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Briti-sh Hold In-vaders 
Japs. Send Reinforcements 
, '0 Bolster luzon Offensive 

'JNOAPO I{I~ (,\ 1» -'l' lie B r' i ti~ h illlpcrial lille lll)rth're~t 01' 
iog-spo l'e JUDgcd out YPstc I,ua.v in whal IlPPPU I·['tl to be t he f' il ,~t 

Ilrong CO lill tp l'·ofrcnsiyc yet JIllUlched by the dcl'endo!'S, R.nd rein· 
forcemcnts of H unic!lno fig-liters wellt ill to !lct ion to shorten I he 
ratio of the enemy's !leri al superiOI·i t.". 
Brjtish, Austr alian ~ n u Ind ian troops, eoYc I'ed in their in i tia l 

~vn llcc by heavy lll'tiI1Cl'Y fiL'C, WC I'C cJlgagpd in a gl'eat Hnd pel" 
haps decisive strugg-Ie with thc bu lk or Ihe in\'lu] ing fOT'ccs in tlt(' 
rough Buki t Payong lIil l al'l'(l above Bat ll Pahat ill wcstCl'J1 lila· 
laya-a wild battle ~L'Olllld 70 mi les aboro Si ngapore itself . 

This strollg couuter • tln'ust 
ras intended to solidify th e 
mimi Bl'itish anchor in' north· 
tMI JolloJ'c state and to I'escue 
the survivors of two Au tra liart 
bltlalions and one Indian battnl
ioo which had been isolated ;jlst 
to the north l;lelow the Muar river, 

Dispatch Aid 
To Far fa$1 

High Official Reports 
U.S. Arms Streaming 
To Southern Pacific 

. , 
--:---t 

NEW WAR I»RODUCTION BOARD HOLDS FIRST MEETING IN WASHINGTON 

. ' 

Here Is the new war produelioJl board Ilt Us firsl meetiuC', called by Eeonomlj: Wart, re Henry A. Wallace, Vnderljecrdary of War R0l!ert 
Donald 1\1. Nelson, chairman, to , peed up produotlon of war maln'lals, p, PaUe\'SQn, Lieut: licn. WIIJJ&JII S. Knud.sen, war I d~partlllent 'pro
PlctuJ'ecl sea ted are Price Administrator Leon Henderson, Undersecre-
tary of Navy James Forrestal, Federal Loan Admlnlslrator Jesse dud lon director, .s tandlnl', left to rll'ht, are Herbert 'Emmerich, excen-

-----.-, 
Jones, Secreta ry of the Navy Frank Knox, Chairman 01 the Board 01 live sl:C~~!l~Y or the board, and John Lord O'Brian. board counsel. 

----~------------~~~~---------
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Japanese la~ding Reported ' .1. 
On' Island of New" Brilaln~ 

r , 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MJjLBOU I{~.E , AlIstralil;l-JopOJ1ese mal'iues, ill their firt!t ' ill'

"asion of Australi&n telTitoJ'Y, were belie"cd tbday to ha\'\J 
landed 011 New Rl'itain island SOO miles off t he nor thern maiHland 
after a withd rawing garrison fi'red and dyn amited doc k installa· 
tions at Rabaul. its oapital. 

A l'Bd io f lash from Rabaul at '" p,m. ye ·tel'duy (12 midnight 
C .. 'I'. ) said elcven Ju pane ve ' els including wa!'Ships had been 
, ighted 45 miles offshore bearing down on the island. 

l'lrat WIIS the la t wOl'd f rom Rabao l which had uudergone t WQ 
heavy Japanese ail' attacks duriug t he day. 

An Austra liau IH'm)' bu lletiu isslled last night sa id: 
.. It is considered that the stations were demolished by our fo re· 

e~ nnd it is probable t llSt the town has been evacuated: 

Soviets AHack' 
Gerl1lall-FIa'i1ks 

"It is not known p l'clIent ly 
whether allY J apancse fo rces 
have attempted to land." 

For two days officials ha d 
warned that bcavy J apane '0 ai r 
raids on both New Britain a nd 
New Guinea were the prelude ' to 
Invasion, put · Iast n i g.h 't's an
nouncement electrified Australia. 

U was accompanied by new 
li:hting on ~he eastern end of the 
Iropt:"aJso in an area about 70 
ailles nortlJ of this base-below 
\he port of Endau. British {orces 
look a new stand south of that 
Io"~, which the y had Yielded 
earlier In tho week, and success- WAS HI N G TON (AP) - A 
(ully ambust)ed J apanese detach- s t I' e a m of American reinforce
me!ll$ ~king to creep down thc 
diirlcult coastal ;trea. ments for the southwestern Paci!-

. Brt,htest Allied Position ie has now started, a high United 
The brightest of all was in the States ollicia! revealed yesterday, 

alileq position t hat had seemed adding that the production of big 

RU5Sion Ski Ttoops . 

A~geritina Agajr( O'eadloc.Ks: .. ' M::~~~W~:~~~::~ 
PO' n Arne'r·cia' n O> C· onfe" 'el :n': c' e l ;~:~~:On~~oUr:~~ri:~ r:;:ekat a:I~O~ 

While newspapers cried out !er 
allied air reinforcements, de(ensc 
officials planned to blackojJt all 
cities on the mainland, and also 
began accepting enlistments trom 
residellt aliens. 

~'eakcst of all-Luzon. 
There tbe J apanese, smasl).ing 

Il'erywhere at Gencral MacArth
ur', unlaltcI'ing line upon Batan 
p!llinsula, but particulv,.rly at his 
Iell Dnd center, had been forced 
to 11lurn with II full arlny of 200,
GOO men to the scene of a conquest 
fl;al never was a conquest--a vic-
101')' that never was really won. 

American bomber~ and other fac
tors have largely otfset the ad
vantages Japan gained by her sur
prise blow at Pearl Harbol'. 

. - I,·' r , .' , .' I :OS~::i~~e::i h:,~:~: l~:: .;:~ 
• - -: '...:.. ... ----~' -, med the .snow-drifts on last, pi'o-

Main Defense Point 
Rabaul was the main de!ensc 

point ror ali of New Britain, a 
volcanic island still not cntirely 
explored. Australian air units 'ap 
parellUy based thel'e have been 
attacking Japane$e invasion bases 
in the Caroline Islands far to the 
north. 

1le war department's mon)
IIr eommunlque repor ted that 
fa en lire Japanese 14th army 
1111 now In Luzon and that en · 
IIl1 vessels still were landing 
relDtorcements In Lin , aye n 
pit and Suble bay, 
110 one savc those in high au-

ihorily knew just how many men 
MacArthu ' had to beat back this 
rul force. The wholc world knew, 
however, that for more than a 
month hc had bcen vastly out
rumbered and that nowhcre in any 
Q( Ihe world's thcaters werc fight
ing meD striki Ilg mo!'c cUecti ve 
blows against the I\xls enemy. 

Because of the nee e s s II. y of 
gU31'dillg inf{)l'tllntion lhat mjghl 
be of valuc to the enemy, the of
ficial declared dctails could not 
now be divulged. 

He did say, however, that in ad
dition to tbese reiolorcements for 
the far Pacific, the army had been 
able to strengthen the defenses of 
Hawaii and the Pacific coast of 
the United Statcs to a greater de
gree than ever before. 

Congr ssional Group 
Comes to Agreement 
On Price Control Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A joint 
congressional commUteI.' reached 
agreement last night on a broad 

.--___________ -, wartime price control meaSUl'e 
which senate and house spokesmen 

AHem pis to Weaken Resolution 
(ailing for Break 'in Axis Ties 
Prof. Frank L. MoH 
Testifies for Federal 

Argentine Resentment 
Attributed to Remarks 
By Senator Connally 

Be,lnnLn, tomorrow, the ex
amination week pro, ram will 
be substUuted for the re,ular 
schedule of classes In the col
leC'es of commerce, educatlol), 
liberal arts and tho graduate 
coUege, Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes announced last nl, hl. 

:~:r;~~~d win linal congressional Investigating Board BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
RIO DE JANEIRO - Argentina 

dcadlocked the Pan-American con
(erence again lost night wHh ef
(orts to weaken still more the al
rcady )'cvised resolution ca lling for 
Ull 'eventual ,diplomatic r upture 

Senate conferees bowed to thc I 

Believes Newspaper 
Operation of Radio 
Stations Is 'Natural' 

The Little Men Who
Undisclosed 

SAN FRANCISCO (i\P)-The 
Tokyo radio broadcast this report 
yesterday on what it described as 
the progress of the Japanesc cam
paign on the Batan peninsula o( 
Luzon island: 

"Our forces al'e advancing to 
an undisclosed position, a.r t e r 
crossing an undisclosed river. This 
was accomplished by a great un
disclosed division," 

The CBS listening post picked 
up the broadcast, 

peller-driven sleds and struck 
tlc)r~c1y at thell; flanks. 

Riding waist-deep snow in Iront 
of roaring plane engines, the far
flung Russian vanguards were re
ported to have intel'cepted the 
Germans west of the Napoleonic 
battlefields of Borodlno and, with 
thcir light arms, to have sl)l'ead 
terror and contusion along the 
cnemy's di!ticull line of communi
cation. 

The old BorodiNl battlefield lies 
a dozen miles west of Mozhaisk, 
which was the point of the Ger
mans' main frontal salient aimed 
at Moscow. The Germans were in 
retreat toward Vyazma, about 60 
airline miles farther west. 

Oftlclals pointed out lbal Jap
anese possession of New Brll
aln would , Ive the Invaders 
another loothold for the , rand 
,s traten of closln, In on 81n,a
pore over 3,600 miles to the 
west. 
The south Pllcific is dotted wi lh 

a rich island chain producing oU, 
rubber, rice and other products, 
extending fl'om New Britairt to 
New Guinea, Celebes, Borneo; lind 
the other Nethe.rlands East Indics. 

Chinese Forces ,; 
Open Offensive ' . 

Det!troy Oil Wells 
In the East Indies thc Dutch. 

aware that thc Japanose assailant 
WI!! gathcring (or a spring upon 
Balik Papin 011 the Borneo east 
COSlt, destroyed its oil wells and 
plants as they already had de
Ilroycd thosc 01 J apancse - held 

Io' inal examinations In alt sec
tions of French, German, Span
ish as well as some cour!leS In 
commerce, education and En,· 
Ush, arc on the rtrst day's ex
amination schedule. 

criticism o( Prcsidcnt Roosevelt by 
dropping the controversial tlt1eJ)'lpl 
to tic farm price to ul'bun wages. 
However, thc conference commit
tee turned down his request for a 
"single responsiblc administrator" 
and , gavlj) the sccretary of agricul
tU!'C a virtual veto power' over lilly 
pr ice ceil ings. 

with the axi~, and some observers Woman's Land Army 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The attributed thcse~ew diWculties to 

Vyazma was regarded as the 
next likely German refuge from 
the Russian central front offen
sive as wel\ as from the bitterest 
week of Russia's winter so far. 
Forty-degrees (Fahrenheit) below 

CHUNGKING (AP) - ChiJl~e 
bombers, believed to have been 
escorted by volunteel' Ameri<!an 
fighter-airmen, cascaded 20 tons 
of explosives into a J apanese-·a ll' 
base in French Indo-China yes
terday in the first Chinese move 
against that neighboring territor y. 

Ii'cdcral Communications Comm!s- Al'gentine res€Otment over Senator ' May Be Recruited 

Tarakan up thc coast. 

Thc complete schedule 01 ex
amlnalions. appllars on Pace S, 

"I think we have a good work
ablc bi ll now," Senator Brown 
(D-Mich), chail'mun of thc senate 

,--------------! conferefi!S, told a score of reporters. 

~ion, which is invcstigating news- Connally's remarks Wednesday in 
papcr-radlo rclationship, received 
testimony from a college prolcssol' Washington. 

BOAT LIKE THIS BAGGED JAP SHIP IN PHILIPPINES 

yesterday that there should be no POli,tica l leaders here said AI'
"arbitrary prohibitions" against gen tlna apparcntly had swung intll 
(uturc acquis ition oC broadcast stn- line Wednesday' night ~bout the 
Lions by ncwspaper illtcrcsts. time the U.S, senate foreign rcla

Prof. Frank Luthcr Mott, di- tiqns commi ttee bead declared "we 
rcelor or the Univel'sity of Iowa's al'e trusting that Castillo (acting 
school of Journalism, sa id he telt presid.enl of Argentina) will change 
opcl'ation or broadcast stations by Ills mind, or that the Argentine 

I 
ne:wspapcrs was a "natura l devc l- pcoPI ~ will change their president." I 
OPlnCllt." Cunn .. Uy's statement bad fol · 

l'rofessor '1I10tt, was the Hec· lowed olle by CasUllo In which 

I 
oml witness presented by thc tJlC acUn, president In Bucnos 
nCWSIJaper • radlu eummltlee, Aires' declared that, "rl'ht or 
o .. galll~.cd tu up/'use prohibitions IVro~," Arcentlna wuuld no~ 
agllinst II CWslllivcrs ellterin, tbe ' modify her opposition to the rup . 
rndill l lcbl. lie traced tbe hlN- lure resolution. 
tory or I\,rnerlcall Jountalhlm In Buenos Aires las t night, Cas-
rrOll' colon .,&1 limcs, and clJn- lillo, in another published intcr-

I c:luded Ihere had beeD much 1m· I view declared Argentina was " in 
provcmcn'- solidol' ity with the Amerlcan na-

, ;tt ~ome length by cOlll miss io~cr attack on one of the nations of I 
PI'ofcssor Mott wns questioned I lions, but wc do not agrec that an 

T. A.M, CI'avcn who, togethcr WIth AlIlcr ica signi fies that all othel's 

voted agamst thc comm ISSIon 5 10- The present resolution does not I 
cOll1l11issi~ner Norman . C!, ~a~C"l lake the position of belligerency." 

..... tbll ~ype of hlrfi speed (intted States na.vy 'tor~do "oat wilieh burtled into a ['hlllppina bay under vestigation. . ' call for a state of belliiercncy, bu t 

.. T , t r~ ., "No 1 don' t " thc wItness re it' Arg nl' a" Ii It f th t 

.. ". fire 0 !i1Jore batteries and machtne ,uns, torpedoed and sa~ a 5,OOO-ion J a.llallllse vessel alld then plied 'whcn C;'avcn asked hi";; 11 ~srC llk ~ i:~ t~~~~i~ wo~~~ p~t 
.eel, I!Ieut, John D. Bulkeley, left, commanded tbe to~pcdo boat. whether hc saw any da nger in the hcr into the war. 

--- - licensing of add iUonal ncwspap... U.S. ~ecretary 'Of State Cordell , 'lib " B' I N I TI k f I Will B 'k ers to operate radio stations. AilS- Hull qalckly 4Isavowed lovem-In r'l U Ions u 0·.... IC e I( I e a en wCJ'i ng onothel' qllestJ on, Ile said me*1 respolI!llIlIIty for Con-
~I ~ , ' . r , ~f I prohi bitions Ilgall1 ~t ncwspaper oj)- naJl1'. rellUll'k", but lhe Arcen· 

A , :U· 'nl'yersl'ly Faculty ' Musl'c' ,Concert Feb. 1 ~:a!i~~~O~I~ ~f~: a=;~~I~t"~h~'~:~~~ I ::!.d;~~C:e:a~e:!h~~:'n~:; papers, cconomically and in thc conference'. potitlcal commIttee 
mattcl' of prcstigc." met yelierday. 

, * ~ * ~erc will bjl no" ticket sale for 
lie university nuiaic faculty ben
~ Red Cross concer t Feb. 1, 
IlMnlbers of the county war fund 
-lal activities and projects com
IIlttee dedded yesterday. 

Private contribUtions at the con
thaion of the concert will replace 
~ .~)e of tickets. Persons In at
-.nee will pe tree to donate 
.., amount they wish, the com
IIlltee laid, 

'hie eoacel1 ,to be held In 
llaellrwe h " II, '" recelvlnr 

* * * datewide aUenlion u: .. n ex· 
cellent Ked Cr08li fund raltlllll' 
proJect. "rranied by Prof, Pblllp 
Greeley Clapp, head of the 
unlvenlty mUlilc deparment, 
the mUlllcale Is belnr enthullas
llcally '11IIIPorte4 by unlvel'lllty, 
civic and IOIllal I'roups. 

PJ'of. L. D. Longman, head of. the 
university art department, Alice 
Davis, art instructor, and two art 
students, Robert Harrison and Max 
Ballinger, have volunteered to do 
the ar t work, sllch as posters and 

.. Jf. • 
advertisiug and publicity draw
ing, for thc aUair. 

The stage or Macbride aud itor
ium will be decorated with patri
otic and Red Cross designs. 

General co-chairmen of the con
cert are Mrs, Bruce Mahan and 
Mrs. William Mueller J r. 

Present plans are to have each 
captain in the war fund drive 
call a dr ive lieuten.ant and request 
the lieutenant to, In turn telephone 
10 persons to assist with the Work, 

Register Early.! 
To facilitate registration, the offices of the 

registrar and the treasurer will remain open on 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jan. 24. 

Complete yow'registration as 500n as possible, 
to avoid congestion 0" the last days of the, semes
ter. 

, .. -
, • .~ I, 

; 

WASHING 'rON (AP)-A' wo- zero has been the ordinary tem
man's "land army" may be l'e-Iperature at the front this week. 
cl'uit'ld ·to relieve a possible "ac- Dispatches rea c hi n g Moscow 
utc shortage of agricultural labor'''1 trom the northern and southern 
the office of Facts and F igures re- wings of the 2,OOO-mile battlefront 
ported to Prjl~ident Roosevelt yes - indicated the otfensive again was 
terday in a review of the nation's rolling forward in the Lenlngrad 
war effort (or the last 18 months, and Kharkov regions. 

The aUack was regardec) by 
some observers as possibly a pre
lude to land invasion into the Jap
Bnese - occupied co l on y frOm 
C hina's southwestern province' ot 
Yunnan. 

. MARAUDING ATLANTIC SUBS TAKE 5TH, 6TH VICTIMS 

The 5th and 6th victims of the l ubmarlnes IIOW ierrorillllll &he AUautle coaat Ihlppll1l' lanes are lhe Lat. 
vlan .teamer OlUvalra, shown In lop pholo after It bad been torpedoed "somewhere off the AtianUe _t" 
and abandoned by HI crew In a Ilnkl", condition, The .Istenblp or &he City of AUanta, &he Amerlaan 
ship whleh was torpedoed and sunk off Va" Batter .. , N.C., II pletured below, The navy reported 41 
crew memben of the Olty or Atlanta are dead aud~mllell1l', ·the larlest toll yet .",fared by any of \he 
shl~ ,,"acked. 
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How to Study for Final Examinations- I " YJIAO 3:HT 
~iW .nohoM 

e'11:I11Ia'l .Ia qhlW 
O&-U ,.JI.:> 10 

£, q I W • M R n i n 10M , , '( t i J DWO I 
a 'lIa" no ,(lola 008 

by G. P. UT'l'INO 
Tlte History Departmcnt 

The time of year i hand when students 

/ ' ' t .. S TI1AT Time o I ,es: YIIAUliAl ,YAcrun AWOI .YTI:::> AWOl 

not carry an i absolute guarantee: the mo t 
that can be said rOt· it is tJJat it may prove 
llseful. 

I 

a w]lole. Wht ~,I~ 
make ell, e, t 

This is 8S muel 
011('(' you hav!.' 
lillY!' done it, YOIl 
cu ' the content 
els who is tllkint 

, . , 

D1 .2U 
lowing the e 'bull' ______ _ 
or e\,<'11 mOl'e seri , 

e 

nle pay aJlx.iouH little social ~alm on tlleir instruc
tors in an effort to ferret out tbe eerets that 
will enable them to meet, and sllrvive The 
Awful Ordeal with orne degree of succ . . It 
is the time of year when some uneasy stu
dents seek to compensate for a dearth of in
formation by attempting to impres.~ upon 
their instructors the ful! fOL'ce of their vib
rant and attractive personalities. 

• • • 
To sILch students tTte f ollowinu re

tIIa!'h can. be of little tJal1l8. No amOllllt 
of furiolls cramming, with its attendant 
evils of little sleep and foggy tIl,nds, oon 
possibly do for yon what reas01lObly con
si8tent applioation to yollt\ s t 1~ die s 
th"ollgholtt the year tliill have achieved. 
And if YOt, arc among those who have not 
been reasonably consistent, your callso is 
to t and you might as liclllcav off "cad
illY this article here and. now. 

What is tile b . t way in which 10 review .ror 
yonr examination Y Make yOUl'Self a study
schedule anti distribnte the time according to 
your own estimate of what you know abcmt 
youi' COUl'SeS. Stick to this schedule with the 
dogged tenacity that Grant displaycd around 
Richmond •. 

• • • 
And when you sl1/.{Zy, go to Y01er room, 

get your notes and books, sit clolVn in a 
reasonably 1Ulcomf OI·table chair, and con
centrate, Pllt away tempting issues of 
ESQUIRE, FRIVOL, MADEMOISEL
LE, and COLLIERS; tltrn off the f'ad'io 
and the phonograph j do not visit and clo 
not talk to yOltf' roommate. It IS flat, after 
oil, the numbcl' of hOl/rs yalt sit bcfOl'e 
!Jollr booh: it is f he elf ectivene.~s of the 
tifll6 yOlt spend there. 

IId!.'mic 01' to deg .. 

sions. Above aU, 'A" do noL fore!' rOll r -, 
in!? J1illtS of cofre . . 

A 11 tl 110U , 1I'h ' I bloH na"i1i,B 
illOUOlIS Y R rmc ' . 

• • • 
Review the whole field of your sub,iect in 

un intelligent fash ion. Correlate your notes 
and assignment . You cannot hopc to memor
ize innumerable detail at this stage. Try to 
understand fundamenta l principle and main 
tJoendsj for the deta ils, if you have acquired 
them, will then naturally Bugge t thcmselv 
in their proper places, The most valuable 
thing abol1t examinations is the fact that by 
concentt'ated rev lew tlle student, sometimes 
for the fit'St time, :;;ees the subject.mattor as 

an e.rfLlnination 
YOlt know, not 
1~~ welt 111/t1:le 

~~ITUM Tl"'=- ZQJOH QSlA08 ~OIT:>UQOSlq SlAW W:I~ zlnsmS310lni91' bnel ~zq&l 
9vizneliO nOluJ 191zl08 0 T · 

~ 

• • • 
The que tion students mo t often ask about 

examinations are these: What i the best way 
in wbi~h to review for an examination 1 What · 
is the best teehnique to u e in writing an ex
amination7 Tbe answers you will find ]lere 
are tbe re ult of the Wl'itel"S expel'i nee a au 
instruetor aneL as a student. But you must 
understand clearly that the prescription does 

'10 1(.!f(lllj 'JU fI ~JliI IHi't9q(l(i Il ~i.l i-Ia ~d'l'-( qj, ) aJIOQAOIn8 
j~'Jil oilj od ot b9'I Il'JqqJI i);l lw IIi '(rs fJ'l oj~(J'C jl)O [)')'golJ[ !J'lO(ISlloiB 
,HitI'( bllll ,a'wb Il9'1ob 911t '{O hSllofflJlIl jO'c o'riacw'l'lo"I()ICIIJ0911IlO'JR 
'HI I [l!lj'JOII~ oj lIoiJOLl oJ[(i. jIl~ '" ~'lo jll::l i l Offll9i'f'Iuli 10 P,J U9fnW.O] 

. '~Ji-Joj'IDqIJB Ifli-rOO ~t'!rnOIW !JIll 100U., 
Ill iJilii 'dolll IIi U9'C O'/ O!J ,~qOO' [J flllilmf urre rmilJl'lj~lJA .r!aiJhll 
"19q brill JU~'c g Jl ui b"~Il;;uo !I'coyr .o'til Tc!Jlljj'w '{ '/Il OLI 'CO O"IB'lb. 
!Jilt oi ~fJnoJ ~ 1IiJ.lIl'II ci :)J1i 10 >IIuo OJ/j clii'll O I).l~lI'lJa fJ'riabob aqad 
-G Ill H'lojC!o'" fir jllllu'l ulnU 9'fOdu O'J'LG lliII guo'CGq mlJU d~uO! 

,lloaH 9'lOqll~(jiB 9'fOds 29Jim Oi' bWTO'J'g oJjjuo bJiw JI-a'tal 

By PAUL MALLON 

.A MAN .ABOUT 

MANUATTAN 

• Goodman Combines 

Swing and 'Heavy'
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-It was a bitter 
cold night, and as Robert Louis 

• Plans for the Peace is that he neglects to calculate 
how it is aU going to be paid for. Stevenson would put it, snow fell 

TODAY'S 

,(1f19H 9i~1"Vf olmonoa3 

.n:ta :'U9iJ ,non,Ua" .'1 

,~lbaate, .'101o,'lJfI ooUoull 

HlG()1lJod :"u to ·t.,":!no:le 0,(11 

'(d b,lIa:J ,1IllUoom ~2~i'I all ja blaOd 1J0Uoubo~q ~ll'" VI!)n "U at s~oU 
.aIIJI" "Mm 1M'll 10 nollallbo1q qu hS9qe 01 ,nantllada .n081,1r{ .:tII blalloQ 
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P~GE FOUR 

Twelve University of Iowa Alumni, Former 
Students Announce Their Recent Marriages , 

Word has been received of th He is now practicing law In Red 
marriages of 12 alumni and former Oak wh.'re the couple wJll live. 
students or the Univel'Sily of luwa. 

Larson-l\ladsen 
Virginia M. Larson, daugh.er of 

Ml:S. W. E. Gaffey of Alta, was 
married Dec. 21 to Donald Madsen, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madsen, 
also of Alta. They w:ere married 
in storm Lake. 

Mr. Madsen aUended tile Uni
versity o[ Iowa and is now em
pldyed In Alta, where the couple 
wl~l aktmi ,s(i-YtneerSHWFDLU 
will make their home. 

Becker-Hall'lll" 
Mrs. Meta Becker or Spencer 

has announced the marriage of her 
daugh ter, Francis Ellen, to Leon
ard J. Halfhill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Ellsworth Halfhill of Med
iCord, Ore. They were married 
catly in January in Spencer. 

Mrs. Halfhill was graduated 
:from lhe university here where 
Bhe also received her M.A. de
gree, She is a member of Pi Lamb
da Theta honorary educational so
rority. 

The couple will make their home 
in Medford, Ore, 

H~usen-Shepherd 

Announcement has been made 
of the mal'l'iage of Kathryn Hausen 
of i 'airibault, Minn., daughter of 
Mrs. Vina Hausen of Villisca and 
C. S. Hausen of Clarinda, to Dr. 
Lloyd K. Shepherd of Camp Clai
bome, La. The marriage took place 
Dec. 21 ot Camp Claiborne. 

The bride attended Drake uni
versity in Des Moines and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa. Her husband also attended 
the unlv~rslty where he was grad
uated from the college of medicine. 

They will leave soon for Penn
Ilylvania as Dr. Shepherd is now 
.stationed at Carlisle barracks. 

Trybom-Lundgren 
The matriage of Edna Trybom, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

.l{opeclty-Stark 
New 'Yt'ar's eve WllS the date 

tor the mllrriage o( Marcia Ko
pecky, daug,lltcr of Mrs. Marie Ko
pecky of e,'dur Rapids. to John 
Leonard Sfat..(, !lOll o{ Mrs. Helen 
K. Stark, al:w of Cedar Rapids, 
The maniage took place In Ce
dar Rapids, 

Mrs. Stark aU'CIlded the Univer
sity oC Iowa, and Jler husband re
ceived his degree from the uni
of engineering at the university. 
Mr, and MI·s. St.ark arc now liv
ing in Cedar Rapids. 

-- I 
In,ersoJl-Bel ~ekcr 

Dr, H. M. Humphrey of Indian
ola announces the mah'iage o( his 
niece, Ruth Ingersoll, 10 Jules H, 
Bennelter of Philadelphia, Pa. The 
wedding took place Thanksgivina 
day in Philadelphia, where the 
couple is now living, 

Mrs. Benneker was graduated 
from Simpson college and took 
graduate work at the University 
of ]owa. Her husband received 
his M.A. degree from the univer
sity here. 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

American Legion, .. 
, .. auxiliary members will sew 
for the Red Cross from 9 to 4:30 
today in the Community building. 

• • • 
Child Study ... 
... club of the Longfellow P.T.A. 
wili meet this a!ternoon at 3:15 in 
the sChool building. 

• • • 
Stitch and ... 

• Trybom ot Stanton to Duane 
Lundgren, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ivan Lundgren of Stanton took 
place Dec. 25 in Stanton, 

, .. Chatter club will be guests of 
Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochester road, 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr, and Mrs, Lundgren were 
~olh graduated from the Unl
'Versity ot Iowa. They will live in 
Sheldahl. 

Anderson-Carlson 
Bette L. Anderson, daughter of 

• M.'. tlnd Mrs. Benton R. Ande.·
son of Clinton, and Gunnard W. 
Carlson, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jahn 
P. Carlson of Maywood, Ill., were 
married Dec. 20 in Clinton . 

MI·s. Carlson attended the uni
'Versity here where she was a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
Her husband attended DePaul uni
versity in Chicago. He is now em
ployed in Chicago where the couple 
will make their home. 

DllIlfurth-ReUey 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DanfOl'th 

of Winterset have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Doro
thy, to Robert J . Reiley, son of Dr, 
Ilnd Mrs. W. S. Reiley or Red 
Oak. The marriage took place in 
Winterset Dec. 8. 

Mrs. Reiley attended Simpson 
college in Indianola where she was 
a member of Delta Della Delta 
501·ority. She was gl'aduated [1'010 

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin L. Adams 
and children, Joyce and P a u I, 
1403 E. College, are visiting today 
with Mrs. Adams' sister, Mrs. Vir
ginia Clark of Rock Island, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benedi~t or 

Waukesha, Wis., will spend Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Adams, 1216 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Marion Whinery of Chicago wili 

arrive this evening to spend the 
week end with hel' parents, Dr. 
and Mrs, F. B. Whinery, 1023 
Kirkwood. Miss Whinery is now 
employed by Scott-Forseman pub
lishing company in Chicago. 

• • • 
Rccent guests in the home of 

Mary C. vOl~Stein, 1417 E. Col
lege, were Mrs. D. S, vonStein, 
Mrs, E. P. vonStein, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. vonStein and daughter, Nina 
Fay, all or North Liberty 

Drake unlvel'sity in Des Moines, Alpha Chi Sigmas Plan 
Her husband was graduated from 
the University ,of Iowa. He is a I To Honor H. H. Rowley , 
membel: of Kapp,~ Sigma rl'aten~ity At Party Saturday Night 
lind PIli ;Pelta PI legal fl'lItermty. 

I 

• 
Hdts ,Shed Moisture 

Winter Hnd spring bring percipi
taUon buekellng down. Hats are 
1ar too smart, praetic~l and eeo
Jlomical lor anyone to let rain 
Itream down his face. 

No amount of ruin, sleet or snow 
can take the snap from the stitehed 
brim of lhe water-repellent cor
duroy pOrkpie pictured t9», above. 

The water-repellent poplin be
low is a year-aroun4er. ~un or 
IDOW, it will retain ita shape and 
Ilyle. 

H. H. Rowley, who is leaving to 
accept a position at Lawrence col
lege in Appleton, Wis., will be 
honored at a radio party at the 
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity house 
tomorrow evening {rom 9 untJI 
12 o'clock. 

The dance was a r r a 11 g e d by 
Charles Thelen, A4 of San Diego, 
Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. E I don Bowers, 
ProI, W, J. Eve.rsole and Mrs. Ann 
Porter will chaperon. 

Fashion a la Military 
The last word lor a military 

touch In a spring costume is a 
little overseas cap, an exact rep
lica of what the men in the ranks 
are wearing. It can be made out 
of a couple of scraps of the ma
te.rtal oC your suit or dress, 

In a high full sweep, the heart
shaped brim ot this little bonnet 
eUmps up behind the low pompa
dour ,much as it did in grandma's 
day. The topper of black silk faille 
and straw is good tor any kind of 
dress-up alIair. It is made to be 
worn now and late Into the\,prlng, 
The lacquered straw '- plaited 
around the crown and the black 
veiling is draped over the hat and 
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When Charles Dickens Came 'to America Jils1 a Century Ago Harlan B. Freyermuth 
Fam!d ~ov:list's Tour of East:rn*U~ted States Create: S:n:ation ! Will Head Fraternity 

Pearls Ga lore Modern Buyer Learns 
White Sale Bargains 

--~~~~~~~~~~~ H a r I a n B. Freyermuth, G of 
Muscatin~, has becn elected presi
dent of Alpha Chi Sigma, chemi
cal fraternity. (01' 1942. 

Monograms Perk Up 
Family Linen Closet; 
Children Like Motifs 

f 

By MARTHA E. BONUAM 
Central Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK-The stOl'y is told 
that when the boat bearing the 
la'st chapters o( "The Old C\lri
osity Shop" arrived in Boston 
4,000 people wE!re at the wharf t~ 
get their copies as soon as they 
could be hustled down the gang
plank. One impatient peroon, un
able to stand the stl'ain, shouted 
to the captain on the bridge, "Is 
Little Nell deud'I" 

It is small wonder tha.t the 
author himself was given II. tre
mendous welcome when he made 
his first visU to Amerlcll 100 
years ago this month. He was 30 
years old at Ule li.me and It ad won 
the hearts of American rellden 
by his "Pickwick Papers," "Ol
Iver Twist," Nicholas Nlckleby" 
and "Old Curiosity Shop." 

taLlons of all klnd8 from every 
]lart o( the United states. In ~ 
letter to a (rlend, Dickens later 
wrote, "I Ih~e hands ever)' day 
when I am not tr~vellnl'. with 
five or six hundred people. 1\1rs. 
Dickens ~nd I hold a formal 
levee In every town we come to 
and usually faint · away (from 
fatlrue) every d~y whUe we ~re • 
dressln&' for dinner." Later, he 
gave publle notice th~t, "b«)lng 
of merc lJash and blood" and 
havln&, only "mortal powers of 
dlrestlon," he eould accept no 
more Inv"~tlons. 

His main purpose in coming to 
America was not to be entertained, 
but to study our way of living, 
particularly OUl' public Institutions 
and working conditions in various 
industries, Dickens was a human
itarian. Through his novels he had 
tried to bettcr livl.ng conditions in 
hospitals, schools, prisons and fac
tories. 

Praise 
In 11is "Amel'icnn Notcs," which 

the three mailers he objected 
to most ha~e been rect!(lcd. 
One o[ these was the extensive 

. practice of chewing tobacco and 
expectorating, No place seemed 
to be inviolate, not even the car
petcd floors of congress. Notices 
on the waiis of hospitals l'equested 
that the students of medicine eject 
their tobl\cCO juice into the boxes 
provided for that purpose and not 
discolor the stairs, Dickens was 
surprised to observe that even 
steady old chewers o( g.'eat ex
perience were not always good 
marksmen. 

No Copyright PrutectiUll 
Anothcr matter thut greutiy ir

ritated Dickens was the fact that 
there was no international copy
right to protect British authors in 
the American markets. American 
publishers brought out editions 01 
British books and the authors re
ceived nothing. 

It was in rcspect to slavery, 
however, that Dickens was most 
deeply concerned , IIe pronounced 

He will be assisted by COllstan
tine Niclw!opoulos, G or G a I e s
burg, Ill., vicc-pl'esidcnt; Vincent 
Calkins. G of Davenport, treas
urer; Garrard Wyld, G or Port
land, Ore., secretary, and J 0 h n 
Berry, G 0 f Indianapolis, I n d., 
alumni secretary. 

George EVans, G of Chicago, 
corresponding secretary; Charles 
Thelan, A4 of San Diego, Cal., 
social chai11l1an, and And .. e w 
Timnick, G oC Regina, Saskatche
wan, pledge master, 

Two Local Chapters 

Whe.n you go (0 whlie salel thJs 
season take along your mental 
notes on wear-ability and bow 10 
avoid wastes. 

Listen to mother, lo the elm 
who l'eally knows, or to your OWl! 
common sense. When you buy 
towels, (or instance, get them fOf 
thickness and fiutriness because 
you know washing will make them 
soft anyhow. You'll realize thil 
linen towels may be above your 
budget, but cotton dish towels wiD 
serve the purpose. 

Of P.E.O. Will Hold 
Club Meeting~ Today 

As for sheets, remember t hat 
coarses muslin Is sturdy for laun· 
dry and that short hems are apt 

Yes, We startunr, but U's a lot to be expensive because Ule sheet 
Two I 0 c a I chapters or P .E.O. or fun. And the Joy of It Is YOU won't wear as long as it would 

I will meet today at 2:30. don't have to make up your mind with bettcr hems. You can resolve 
• • • , which strln, of pearls to wear, that this tim e you're goln, to 

I Mrs. R. J. Mauer \11111 prescnt YOU weal' Ihem all. Simone Simon check to see if your sheet reall, 
the Founder's day program of of Hollywood ~dds to her simple wears for 200 washings as experU 

I 
chapter E in the hom~ of Mrs. S, I black crepe afternoon frock pearls say it should. 
D. Gl'atke, 802 Washmgton. III their natur~l color. It makes a At home see what you can do 

" ,. • ~, ". gay Hawall~n erfed of many leis to perk up the linen closet. Mono-
MUSIC III Iowa will be present- around your neck and 18 the lalest grams and other motifs appeal to 

ed by Mrs. E. E. Harper at the thlnr In costume Jewelry for ~11 children and help you to teach 
meeting of capter HI today in the all-black It{ternooll dress. MI. s them how to care lor themselves 
home of Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor, Simon also wears a band-crochet- ond your linen. A duck mono,ram 
521 N. Dubuque. . . • cd c~p trimmed wlih lacy sprays can be tilled in with a darning 

Prof. Luella Wright WIll be Ute I of osprey. /Stiteh on your sewing machine. 
assistant hostess, Have a ribbon with your mono

it a "most hideous blot and foul 
disgrace" upon ' the American civi
lization. He Wl'ote, "Though I was 
with respect to it an innocent man, 
its presence filled me with a sense 
of shame and sell-reproach." He 

Reception Will Honor 
Rev., Mrs. E. E. Voigt 

had originally intended to see After five and one-half years 
more of the south, but the idea ot in Iowa City, the Rev. and Mrs. 
encouIltel'ing slavery at every turn Edwin Voigt are leaving Iowa City 
was repellent to him. for Indianola, where the Rev. Mr. 

Before departilll' for Enrl~lld, Voigt will assume the presidency 
Dickens made ~ short trip to of Simpson college . 
Canada, villltlnl' Nlal'ara Falls, A reception will be held Sun
Toronto, Montreal, and Quebec. day from 4 until 6 p.rn. in Fel
He returned to New York. and lowship hall of the Met hod is t 
sailed trom there June '7. churCh honoring the couple. Mem-
Various tablets and memorials bel'S of the church and the i I' 

today mark many of the places 83- friends are invited' to attend. 
socia ted with Dickens' visit. In Mrs. C, G. Sample is in charge 
Clark Park, Philadelphia, is per- of arrangements, aided by Mrs. 
haps the only statue of Dickens in Herman Smith and Mrs. Lillian 
this country. This represents Lit- Oathout. Decorations are under 
tie Nell Jooking up toward the the direction of Mrs. Ray V. Smith. 
seated figure of Dickens. One of Mrs. Marvin Eggenburg and Mrs. 
the few Inns that has not changed N O. Klallenbach will be in 
much since Dickens' visit is "The charge o( the tca table. 

gram on it (lying oul o( the mouth 
o[ the duck. Use the signature 
stitch on this and also to make 
waves underneath. 

You can stitch a !ish applique 
with a zigzagger attachment and 
do a monogram in the middle with 
a signature stitch, Local sewing 
centers can give you other tips for 
tricky touches that are timety in 
linens nowadays. And children 
can be taught a bit about sewin& 
and handiwork while you freshen 
up your household furnishings. 

by the members of Pai Yu Lan. 
Members of the church and 

Sunday school boards and their 
wives will serve as h 0 s t s and 
hostesses. 

BRUSH UP 
FOR 

Final Exams 
With 

Hymarx Colleqe OuWD .. 

"Golden Lamb" at Lebanon, O. Planning the program are Mr. 
This tavern has the distincton of and Mrs. Don Mallett; Mr. and 
having been in continuous opera- Mrs. 1. A. Opslad, Mr. and Mrs. 
tion longer than any other inn In Roy A. Ewers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohio. or this tavern Dickens wrote stanley Marlin. Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAMS 
in "American Notes," "In point of James E, Stronks are in charge of 
cleanliness and comfort It would publicity, 
have sllrtered no comparison with Wraps will be checked by the IOWA SUPPLY 
any English alehouse, of a homely I Wesleyan Service group of the I j ............ .. 
kind, in England." . cllU1'ch, and reireshments served 

In one or his speeches to his 
American admirers, Dickens said, 
"At every new act of kindness .on 
your part I say to myself. "That's 
for OUver; 1 shouldn't wondcl' j( 
that were not (01' Smike; J have no 
doubt that is intendcd fOI' NeiL" 

Longfellow, Holmes. Lowell 
hc published soon after his return r-V"iTirii;;-:======================:=====:.=======:-----:-----------I lo England, Dickens gave his im-! YET T E R IS 
press ions of the country, A great 

Among those whe welcomed 
Dickens to Boston were a number 
at young men who later became 
known to u II the world: Longfcl
low, a youthIul profe&sor at Hul'
vi/rd; Oliver Wendell Holmes, a 
young physician; James Russell 
Lowell, at the beginning of his ca
reer, and Charles Sumner, a bril
Jiant lawyer. 

The big event of Dickens' :stay 
in Bo~ton was an elabor~te 12-
course dinner. The tickets were 
$J5 each. As the guests arrived, 
a full band played in the balcony 
or the hall. All the prominent 
Bostonians were present. 

From the da.te of this dumer 
until Dickens retul'ned to Eng. 
lend, he was beselged wllh Invl-

... 

part of his account deals with his 
visits to OUl' inst1lutions and lac
tories. FI'equenUy he gave Amed
Cll cl'edit for having superior meth
ods, ' 

From tile cast, Dickens' journey 
took him to Washington, D. C.; 
Richmond, Va., through Pennsyl
vania and Ohio, to LouiSVille, Ky., 
and st. Louis. When one consid
ers the slow methods of transpor
tation, it is amazing that Dickens 
covered so much of our country in 
the foul' months of his visit. I 

Dickens erUlcized ll'tlnkly 
many condll\ons be observed In 
America, and thus he \Von the 
disfavor of some uf our cuun
~rymen of a century 11.1'0. Time 
bas Just1fled hIs crlticlms, Cor 

,In 
Spite 
Of 
Bad 

Weather 

• Maintain 

That 

"Smart" 

Look 

Bad weather, aluahy IldewaJb. are 
hard on appearanc... . • . but yours 
needn't suffer. Take time oiat frequently 
to have your clothes cleaned and pnu
ed by PARIS CLEANERS. The careful 
cleaniDq and lc1entUic In e tho cl. r~ 
storel the newne .. of your qarmeot and 
malntalna the fabric We. For pick up 
and dellvery. dial . 

DI.AL 

PARIS 
Il6 E. IOWA AVE. DIAL 3135 

New 
Spring Woolens 

Flannels ... 
Luscious pastel colors for spdng 
dresses lind suits. 54 in. wide. 

$2.50 

Crepes 
Pastel and dark COIOl'S, 54 in. 
wide. 

$1.98 

Hankies ... 
Dainty hand cmbroidercd styles 
nnd smart prints. 

2Sc to $1.00 

., 

1861 
Famous Number 

Shirt 

$2.25 

A grand shirt to weal' with 
everything ". finished with 
fine top stitching in the expen
~ive looking way. A beautifUl 
multi -rilament crepe in white, 
pink, blue, beige, maize. It fitS, 
it Washes, it wears, all like 
magic. Remember this number 
11101. Sizes 32 to 40 . 

Skids. I·· ,,~;··i/ 
, .~J' , 

" 

New spring sk~·ts ill gurgeoas 
pastel colors. Plaids and plains, 
Pleated and gored. skirts. S~ 
23 to 30. 

/ 

Hug-top Anklets •.. 
New spring pastels In all styles 
and sizes. 

25c-29c-39c 

Buy 
Defense Stamps 

Todayl 

Towell by Martex 
Just unpacked I Famous Mar
tcx towels in new spring pat
terns. AU sizes. Martex under
weave makes these towels wear 
much longer than ordinary 
brands. . 

Towels 25c to $1.69 
Wash cloth. lOc to 3ge 

$1.98 to 17.98 

Buy 
Def.n .. Stamps 

Todayl 
Both hats are available in a 

'Variety of up-to-the minute shades 
of ereen. rust, brown, tan, and the 
,vet-popular natw'!l1. 

tied In a provocative bow at the ,/ 
right 01 the cIlln. IL ______________ .. __ .. ~~~.;~~ .. ~ .... ~ .... ~~------~~----------------.P~--------------------------------~----~----~--~ .. -------==~I 
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25-Year Scout A ward Presented Rev. Lloyd Tennant 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS HEALER PICTURED AT WORK 

xout Leaders Hold 
Court of 'Honor Here, 
Make Special Awards 

Men From Ages of' 20·44 to Register Feb. 161 Iowa Guardsmen 

At Johnson County Courthouse for Service! s::~:~;:~:~:~:::" 
Officials May Add 
Registration Booths 
In Adjoining Towns 

The twenty five-year veteran 
scout award was presented to the 
Rev. Lloyd Tennant of NOl'th Lib
erty last night at a coul'1 of hon
or and annual meeting of scout 
leaders oC the lowa City area in Ihe 
rivcr room of Iowa Union. George H, Frohwcin. in charge 

Special awards and thc nom- tiC Ihe selective scrvice registration I 
illations for the executive board of Feb. 16, ,1nnounccd yesterday that 
tile lowa River VaJley council mosl of the registration of men ; 
were made at the annual meeting in this country between the ages ' 
which was attended by ' approxi- I 
roalely 60 scouts and friends. oC 20 to 44 inclusive will talte place 

Scouis achieving the rank of at Ihe Johnson county courlhou:.e. 
star scout are Dean Housel, troop FI'oh'wein stated that although 
II Melhodist church, Iowa City; most of Ihe registrants are ex
John Baldridge and Keith Coolt, pected to sign up at the COlll·t
\!OOp 33 Wusll ington American house, pions ,1I'e being perfected 
[..Cgion post, and J oe Shoquist, to establish three 01' four rcg
Lone Tree troop 17. istration booths in nearby towns 

Life award was given to DaJe (01' those men who can't get to 
Srinkmeyer of the Lone Tree Iowa City that d<lY· 
trooP, and the Eagle award was To facilitate the work of regis
presented to Richard Peterson at tration, the board of sup€rvisors 
t/lC Washington Rotary club troop ye.;terday gavc permission to use 
32, An achievement banner was the entire courthouse, Frohwein 
awarded the Amana Society troop sta ted, but added ufat county 01-
Il, ficel'S witi transact business as 

El<position streamers were giv- usual. However, Johnson county 
en 10 the following scout troops: people are asked to do their bus
Sharon Center Evangelical church iness on Saturday beforc rcgistra 

NEW GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY OFFICERS 
which troop B of Iowa City is a 
part, former 10"lI national guards
men who are stationed at Camp 
Bowie, Tex., have completed a 
year in federal servicc. 

R. II, TINSMAN 

Edward Lerch oC Rock [sland, 
III. , and R. H. T:nsman of Kansas 
City Mo., huve becn appointed 

The troops are from seven cities 
in the slale: Council Bluffs, Ot
turn wa, W(lshington, Osk~'loos~, 
Des Moines, Burlington and Iowa 
City. They wel'c mobilized in theil' 
respective (mnol"ies and inducted 

I into service '(on Jan. 13. 1941. 
While in Tcxa" the 113th cav

,airy has distinguished itself in 
many endeavors. The status of the 

'I ol'~anization as a horse-meehan-I 
izcd unit makes it particul(lrly us
able by lll'ound troops for scout
ing and reconnaissance wOI'k. 

I 

Red (ross Fund 
I . 

EDWA RD LERCH . I Totals '$11 ,OOQ 
City, Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa and I 
FL Dodge as well as the quad- Returns from the cUJ'rent R c d 
Cities. Cross war relief drivc rose to $11,-

Tinsman, "Jce president of the 000 yesterday, it was announced 
Prescott, Wright, Snider invest- by J. J. Swaner, war fund general 
ment banl,ing house oC Kansas chairman, 

trooP 12; Methodist church troop tion 01' Tucsday, if po:ssiblc. vice president and secretary-tl'ea-
14; West Chester P,T.A . troop 13; Each room at the courthouse will sure I'cspectivcly, of the new lowa
Amel'ican Legion Post Sea Scout serve as a registration booth wilh lIIinois Gas and Electric company, 
ship 20 of Marengo; Henry Sabin office equjpment and typewriters John V. McKinney, president., an
Sehool P,T.A. troop 7; Crawlol'ds- avaiJable to help spced the rg- nounced yesterday. 
ville Methodist Men's club troop istration. Lel'eh, a life long resident of 
38; North Liberty Masonic club Besides the assistance of all Rock Island and u graduate or 
troop 38; Lone Tree Amel'ican county o!Iicers, f'rohwein said it the schooJ of architectural engi
[.e~ion post t~oop 17; Kalona Com- would be ncce~ary to have at neering at the Univel'sily of UU
merical club troop 34; Horace Jeast 40 trained pcrsons to do the nois, Urbana will assist MeKin-
Mnnn School P.T.A. troop 13. clerical work. ney in directing the activities of 

Blue exposition streamers were He said Brown's , Business c?l- the united light properties in Iowa 

City prior to his new appoinf- The combined efficiency of the 
ment, was at one time connected pledge card system and the falth
with the first national bank at fulness of volunteer workers were 
Chicago and is 11 director oj both listed by Swaner as reasons for 
the intel'state national bunk of the success oC the drive. Yester
Ka,?sas Cily, Mo., and the Trenton day's total exceeds by $3,100 the 
nallon,,1 b?nlt of T"enton, Mo, . goal set for the county. ' 
Bot~ TlI1s~an .and . Lerch will Swaner soid that the pledge 

establIsh thell' oruces 111 Rock Is- card system was set up with pro-
land. visions for future drives if re-
----- --- quested by the qU(lsi-ofCicial na-awarded to t~e Ladora Ameri- lege and thc Iowa CIty Commer~JaI 

can Legion post troop 24; Meth- I college ~ave or~ered. the services 
odist cl\urch troop 14; Roosevelt of 10 trame? tYPists fl o~ eae~ col
Schooi P,T,A, troop 11; St. Mary's lege to aSSIst w1th reglstrahon. 
Catholic church troop 18' Long- The Johnson county draft board 
liilow School P.T.A. h:oop '2; ~tated \h.at any . man WhO. has 
Wellman American Legion po~t 36; re~ched liS 20th birthday on or be
Amana Society troop 23; Washing- fore Dec. 31, 1941, a~d any .man 
ton American Legion post troop who has not reached hiS 45th bll·t~-
33; Williamsburg Commel'ciai club day OJ) or' befol'~ Feb. 16, 1942, Wltl 
troop 25; Longfellow school pael, have to register Fcb. 16. , 

15 Counties fo Send Representatives Here tional, :ed Cross ol·ganization. 

PlctlU'ed here for the first time Is the revolutionary "Kenny treatment" of Infantile paralysis, wbleb has 
had amazing results. SIster EII • .abeth Kenny, 54, an Australian nurse and discoverer and d4(veloper · of 
tbe method, Is shown administering the treatment In Minneapolis, MInn., General hospital, Top leU
Sister Kenny examines a chUd patient, The patient Is laId llat on a hard mattress with loot board ae"'r. 
aled from It, so toes and heels do lIot f'est al'ains! mattress, The board maintains a normal standlnl' re
nexes with Its hard surface pressure aA'alnst thb soles of the feet. Top righI-Hoi "foments" are applied 
to relieve the lIlusele spasm (contrae\Jon). "Fcnnenis" 8re made of boIlIng water and pieces of blarill;et. 
Lower leCt---SistEr Kenny shows a trainee bow to apply tbe hot loments, wblch a re renewed every two 
hours hi most cases, every hour to half-hour In very serious cases. Lower riehl-Sister Kenny points 10 
part of leg which Is affected and to be treated. ' 

2; Roosevelt schooi pack 11 and ,under ~1e .revls~ sc lectlve s r-
University school pack 6. vle~ . act, It IS eshmated by local 

Red wh 't d bl 'd" offiCIals that between 2,000 and 
, I e an ue pre~1 en. s 3 500 . IJ . t ' tl . 

l!reamers went to the outstanding' men WI l'eglS er III liS 

booths of Longfellow I5choo l P.T. county ncxt month, . 
A t 2 H M S h I 

Of COllrse, men who have regls-
, roop , orace ann c 00 t d . I ' 'u r ' th 

P,TA troop 13, and Roy L. Cho- tere tPlrevldouSlYt JI1 'Jel, letr bO e 
k PtA .' L ' S ' wo 0 lCI' rQ S WI no e re

~ut ~i lmellcan eglOn ea quired to re-I·egister. The regis-
T St Pt . tration board urges all men who 

wen y- wo men were elect~ can to register at the courthouse. 
to the executive board of the Iowa 

James L. Lewis Dies 

To 4-H Posture Training School Wednesday P,ehhon for Dam~ges Equity Petition Filed 
place of recreation as an aid to Flied by C, Sweetmg By F' C Approximately 200 4-H girls 

and leaders, as weli as club com
mittees and agJ'icultural agents 
fJ'om 15 counties, arc expected to 
attend the CiCth annual district 
meeting of the 4-H giriS posture 
training school to be held Wednes
day in the Iowa Union. 

Ella GaJ'dner, of the federal ex
tension seJ'vice and representative 
01 the state 4-H staff, will conduct 
the schOOl again this year. 'l'he 
session will commence Wednesday 
at 9:30 a.m, and conclude at 3:30 
p.m. 

mental he<1lth ;:ond morale will also mance ompany 
bc empjlUsized. Carson Sweeting yesterday med A k $8 

Mrs, Edith B<1t'ker, state leader a petition in district court against ~S ing 73Judgment 
in charge of 4-H girls' club work. Lloyd lind Helen Bontrager, ask-
said that those eligible to altend ing $164 damages as a result of ap ----
the meeting Wj!dnesday will be the automobile collision last month , The Sccurity Finance company 
county 4-H girls' club chairman or Sweeting's petition stales that yesterday liled un equity petition 
one member of the 4-H gil'ls' club the dc!endant, Heien Bontrager, in Johnson county district court 
committee from the county, one Cailed to stop when she saw the asking $873,30 judgment from Rol
Jeader from each organized 4-M plaintiff's car traversing the in- lie C. and Gertrude H. Abbott on 
ciub and the agent in charge of tel'section of Dodge and Burling- a promissory note. 
4-H club work in each county. ten, and crashed into the piain- The petition states that the de-

The schools were first ol'ganized tiff's car driven by Jacob Kobes. tendants have paid only $130 on 
in the state ill 1937 aUer it had Sweeting is owner oC the Varsity the original note for $950 and are 
been found that more . points in I Cab company. He charges the de-

now in default. The note was 
secured by a mortgage on an Iowa 
City lot which was so ld at tax 
sale. 

Thc iinance com p;lO y, oesides 
asking judgment on thc noie, de
mands' $66.43 as the amount of 
tax ~ale, ,7 for abstracts and at
torney's fees. 

The petitioner asks lhat a de
ficiency judgment be given if sale 
of property is insurticienl to sat
Isfy the judgment. 

The law firm oC Wilson, Clear
man and Brant represents the 
plaintiff. 

One other petition was !iled yes-

terday, J . A. Dean seeks $68.50 
Judgment Cram Susan M. and 0100 
McGinnis for repair of the water 
service in an Iowa City dwelIin'g; 

Dean asked that a mecharvcs 
lien be enforced on the total 
amount with interest at 5 PCI' cent 
from Feb. 21, 1941, and costs· of 
the action. 

The plaintirI is reprcsented by 
the law firm oC Wilson, Clearman 
and Brant. 

Thirty million passenger "uta
mobiles, equal to the total number 
registered in U. S., crossed -the 
Hudson river dul'ing 1940. 

River Valley cQuncil. Iowa City 
members are Charles Beckm(ln, 
~hOn\as Fatrell, Go\'dol1 L. ' 1{ent, 
Dean Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters, 
Elmer W. Hills, Albert B, Sidwell, 
~f, R. Petersen, Ed ward Rose, 
l.e5lie A. Moore, Steve Brody, Dr. 
Kurl Lewin and Roscoe Taylor. 

The death of James L. Lewis, 
70, fathel' of Ira Lewis and Mrs. 
Mable Poggenpohl, both oj' Iowa 
City, was reported here yesterday. 
Lewis died at his home near Sel-

The school will be one o( seven 
district meetings being held in the 
state with their theroes as "Health 
for Efficient Service" and "Meas
uring Me." They are designed to 
help 4-H girls measure themselves 
as individuals in their ability to 
assist in the defense effort. The 

hea~th can t ~ s t s were marked I Cendants with negligence. A t t~. 
agrunst 4-H girls ~or PO~ll' posture Edward W. Lucas l' e pres e n t 5 
thun any other sJl1gle Item. Sweeting. 

In 1939 and 1940 more than aT' t . 
6500 "I' h d d f ' t n uesday, he defendants III 
, gil S ,s owe. e 1111 e im- this new action !i\ed a pctition 

STARTING 

• TODAY AT 
THE ENGLERT! " . 

Other board members are Emil ma __ . ___________ _ 
Hesselschwerdt, Kalona; F' red 
Downing, A. E, Baldridge and awards, the Rev. James E. Waery 
R, E, Arthur of Washington ; Hen- addressed the group. F'our marim
ry Witte, Williamsburg; Peter ba solos were presented by Lewis 
Sluck, Amana; James T, McGal'fY, Jenkinson and community sing
Victor; Delmen Henderson, Maren- ing was Jed by Ted Landsman. 
go; D, D. Owen, Crawfordsville, Local scout executive, Owen B. 
and Dr. A, C, Schocnthalcr of Thiel announced that the next 
North English. I court of honor will be conducted 
~1I0\~il1g the announccment of Feb. 5. 

'A Scene From IIQueen of The Mobil at the Iowa 

provcmen! In thell' posturc, Mrs. against Sweeting asking $17 500 
Barker sa id. ' . , • fOI' drunages and mjunes. The y 

charged Sweeting with negligence. 

Prof, Hubert Hoeltje 
To Discuss Emerson 

treasul'er for the school. Cund. The law firm of Messer, HamU-
DroU's tavern was 9ne of three ton and Cahill rcpresent the Bon

Hills taverns raided by S I ate tragers. 
Agent Forrest E. Dougan the night, =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;ii;;;;;;ii;;;;;;ii;;,; 
01 Jan. 14. Dougan confiscated one • 
IO-cent and one 5-cent machine 
at the Red Rose tavern and one 
5-cent slot machine at Babe's Stop 
Inn tavel'll. 

Atty. Edward L. O'Connor rep
resented Droll. 

"The Emerson Nooody Knows," 
a lecture to be given Sunday at 
5 p.m. in the Unitarian church by 
Prof. Hubert H. Hoeltje of the un
iversity English department, will 
conclude a series of vesper serv
ices. the . church 11,15 been holding I Nation Begins Organized 
dUl'lng January. ' 

ProfessOr Hoeltje has been col- Drtve to Prevent Spread 
lecting new matedal (Jl1 Emerson Of In fan til e Paralysis 
and is expected to turn out a bi- ----
ography on the Aml:rican poet Of the 3,070 counties in the , 
and essayist 'soon. United States, at least 2,843 have 

The Rev. Evuns A. Worthley, appointed chairman and volun-" 
Unitarian church pas 1 0 1', will teer workers, to engage in the cur
speal, the same duy in Lawrence, I' en t "Fight infantile Paralysis" 
Kun. canlpl\ign, Keith Morga!l, national 

Robert Droll Fined 
S 1 00 for Possession 
Of Gambling Devices 

chairDlun Qf lhe committee for the 
celebration for the President's 
bil·thday for the National Founda
tion Ior Infanlile Paralysis, an-\ 
llClIl1Ccd yesterday. 

According to Morgan, lhe com
pletencss o[ the national organiza
tiOll this yeal' tl'uJlsccnds anything 
of its kind ('VCI' to be recrUited. 

I The number of county chairman 
. Robert Droll was lined $100 and for the present drive cxceeds by 

costs yesterday when he pleaded I severat hundl'ed that of any other 
guil ty to charges oC illegal posses- past "Fight In(antile Paralysis" 
sion of gambling devices before campaign. 

Judge Harold D. Evans. I ;~::::::;;::= The gambling devices s e I zed, -

three 5-eent slot machines, were L I • l' ~'l.' ~ 
ordered destroyed by She I' i ff ... 

LAST TIMES 'ONITE 
MEttLE OBERON I., 

ilL YO I All 
"RINGSIDE MAISIE" 

gil*l~ 
tarts S-ATURDAY! 

Tomorrowl 

DYNAMITE! 

. , .... whell a 
wvman with a 
past g o c s artcr 
a. tan with a 

future! 

Preston Koser and the money con-
COHlT: "ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEA~" with Lamour and Hall tents turned over to the county Today Thru Saturday 
.. __ .. ______________ 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: . MI~ n 

... fUUUNlGHT 
"'- • ttlders of Death Valley 

Lalesi News. Cartoon 

...... " .... OJ. PlCfUIl _H' 

CONSTANCE BENNm 
JEFFREY LYNN 

lledda. lIopper 
"Specialty" 

Clouds III 
The PaclClc 

News 

• The GREAT 
GIL D E R S LEE VE 

MRS. UPPINGTON 

4 BIG DAYS 
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Sports 

Trail 
h~ 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

* Owners Shouldn't 

* Drop Players' Wages 

* With Public nif)n 

~w YORK (Wide World)-
Now that the major league club 
owners have been handed a mallet 

THE DAttY 10WAN; IOWA ClTY. IOWA 

Elward Out 'as Purdue Athletic 
U·High Cage Team 
Meels Anamosa Five 
On Bluehawk Floor 

First of twin Bill 

Will Be Played ~t 
7 O'clock Tonight 

CO:MING BACK? 

\}/eS 
fERRELL., 

.-----------------------------------------------------------. 
By 'Jack Sords 

, 

I lillie Hawks to BaHle ·Unbeaten Red Raiders 'Will Continue. 
W. Waterloo Tonight, Tangle With Sf. Pars , 1 • 

Fairfield Tomorrow At Irish Gym Tonight Nexl Season:As 
Ray Sullivan ta Play 

Last City High Game 

In Wahawk Encounter 

Krittamen to Try For 

Second Win of Year; 

Game to Start at 7:45 

Football (oach 
"f?1"e~,J HUIi!L.eta 

PJ:!ePA RING' FoR A 
leaded with public opinion to swing G . f th ' th C~.,t:BACI<. ,., -<'e Fifth place City high and sev- Probable SlarUnl Lineups unntng or elr seven con- "",...,.. , ....... 
over the heads of prospective hold- secutive victory and their fourth NA110AJ;,1. I.f;AGV5- enth place We~t Waterloo will bat- st. Pat's SI. Wenceslaus 

Shakeup Evident In 
Boilennaker Athletia 

outs this year. It is to be hoped tIe tonl'ghl at W"terloo 1' 1). a MI's- Russell F Hayek h d conierence win. the U-high Blue- ~ ................ .. ............... . 
t ey won't use it to pound 0fn hawks will meet the highly-touted sissippi Valley conference game. Grady .. ...... ..... ..... F ................ Capek 

Since Last Season 

wages I~hicht the athlet.es actua Iy Anamosa. five here tonight with City high holds victories ovel' Murphy ..... ... , ....... C.................. Zobl 
are en 'tied o. and whIch in nor- d Dubuque, Clinton and McKI·nley. QUI'nlan G Erzeg 
mal times they would demand. tbe !irst game of a twin bill scbe - whl'le bem' g defeated by Frnnkll'n, W Connell· .. ···· ·····G ····· ·······T· · ~:·easnak 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP)-The 
board of trustees of Purdue uni. 
versity voted yesterday to relieve 
A. H. (Mal) Elward of his duties 
as athletic director at th~ univer
sity bu I retained b im as head 
football coach until Dec, 31. 1942. 

We have already mentioned that uled for 7 o·clock. Davenport and Dubuque. The Old An under~~t;d ·St .. ··Wenceslaus 
th I th o The traveling Anamosa cagers 

e p ayers are on some 109 o( a Rose has heen defeated in its last of Cedar Rapids team wit h a . h t t h . 1 .• will undoubtedly come with the in-
spot In t a . no rna ter ow egl>- two confel'ence contests by East s tring of 13 straigbt triumpbs un-. t th ' d nd th tention of spoiling a perfect rec-Ima e elr ema s. ey are WaterlOO and DaveopOrt. der its belt will invade Iowa City 
b d l t t ord even though a less will not 

oun. 0 arouse some resen men The Hawklets wl'll be plaYI'ng tcn,'gh t to take on St Pat·s cager" 
I• th I t I dl t h ' h drop the Bluehawks from the top .• , ..... , "",," ,.. " -A,h., .. _ . p. • ey ye p 00 ou y or Ig er 'V"fr'" u"" ..... ..... N\ I~"""",,- with the services of Ray Sullivan The Irish have been beaten prev-

I · h ( th ' position of the conference. " •• 1" J'.I." .1 ..... ""'.,," 

There was no indication as to 
w'het.her Elwar d would be reo 
tained as 100tball coach n(ter next 
December. 

sa anes w en so many 0 ell' MI'II", OF -, ..... 10.,,,,,,, • ''''''''', fo r the last time this year. Gince iously this year by the Red Raid-
f 11 Am · t t' The Rivermen wlll try to keep "'11:..>",1 .1 e ow- erleans are 0 JOg guns '1"JoI~ '>I .. ~"""'s ARe 8e'f('NG- the high scoring forward finishes ers at Cedar Rapids. 

t $21 th d k their ~t3nding unmarred but hopes L"""" , . 
a a mon an eop. A 116\41 ......,IS ON ... F~ his eight semesters of competition The St. Wenoeslaus five has tnk-

Ad M'__ t 0 plummeted downward as Coach Members of the board said the 
action was taken in thl'ee separ· 
ate steps. They were: 

va._I; 0 WDers this week. Last year "Sully" cap- en Francis Sueppel's St. Mary's Th d ta th · . th Paul Br chler expr~sed little 
e a van ge IS gIves e tained the powerful Little Hawks team over the hurdles twice this . t If J H hope of Capt. George Lehman ;md 

owners IS apparen . oe opper and won (he individual scoring season. both by identica~ scores. • • • t b k h · t t ' th th Bob "Peanuts" Alderman narti-
sen ac IS con rac WI e honors in the Mississippi Valley 26-24. Immaculate Conception and 1. That the nOliUlons of diree. h ·tant t' th t h th O k cipating in much of tile game. ~ 

hes~ StUhggels' tltOln a ems Capk,in Lehmon, six fool four-inch confel·ence. St. Patrick's. the other two paroch- lor of the division of pb)tli~ 
e IS wor a I e more money as Danner Leads Offense ial schools in the Parlor City. have e"ueation lor me" ( .... 'e .. -. jJ. 

h h ' t 297 last d did ,.. center. has been out of the Blue- 'II' ¥ .. "1'""" 
field ~od many bdear.~nh · sk ~I' hawk lineup for the past two Dave Danner will lead the Lit- both been beaten by the Red rector) alld head football coaeh 

e s WI l~ u, tie Hawk att.1ck against the Old Raiders. be dLvld.,d. the owner. in announcing tilat Joe weeks with an injured arch; AI-
is a holdout. immediately gives the derman's bruised heel in Wednes- Rose, supported strongly by John To date the Irish have a I'ecol'd 2. That A. Il (Mal) ~1I'1II'4 
public the impression that Joe is day's scrimmage placed him on thl' Thompson. lind Sullivan. Danner of one win ogainst six losses, with be retained as head rocMb&ll 
a selfi~h, run-down heel with oUI of order list. is holding down second place in the lone victory ov~r St. Mary's of coach unm Dec. 31, 19f.Z. at. a 
blackmail and second story worlc La3t night's praclice session individual scol'ing in the confer- Muscatine earlier In the campaign, salary tQ be determiJ)ed br' Un!. 
as sidelines. showed the need of these two ence with 65 points. He is led by 22-20. in overtime. 'tuesday night versUy President Edward C. 

In fact. in normal times a too boys to hold the U-h lgh squad Delmer Sample of Roosevelt, who the Ma,ians gained revenge by re- Elliott. 
ardent holdout campaign reacts un- together. The excellent rebound will graduate aL the end or the .paying the Green and Whlte, 32- 3. That the preeldel)t 01 the 
favorably tor the athlet.e. Joe Di- work or Captain Lehman who has present semester, 28, at Musc:lline. If eXCUS/lS ~~ . unlv~~lty be Insuucted tel _. 
Maggio was booed lustily (or qVitc a 17.4 scoring avel·age. and the (n drills a U week, Coach Fran be Inade (or any or tbe losses, this ommend a property q~ 
some time a few years ago aCter Cast, tricky ball handling o( Al- Merten has centered his attention last game is the one. The gymnas- person tor early appointm.eDt ~ 
he had declined to sign until the derman lert the Rivermen in a - mostly on Sullivan and Thomp30n ium in whjch the contest was play- the posltiol~ ot dlrectol' or ,by., 
season was already a week old. somewhat da7.eli condition. at forwa l·ds, Danner at center, and ed was much smaller than t):le leal education for men. 

But.afterall,theplayersareen_ To counteract this problem, THE DAILY IOWAN BuckyWnlter andBillSangsterat n:gulation size, with iI)pult added • .. • 
titled to some comlderation, Coach BI'echler switched Forward • gU9 l'ds , and this quintet will pl'ob- to injury by baving the basket,s UP l:lward's eOl'ltraet tor the dual 
~re" they are playing a game. I Jim Schneberger, to tbe pivot po- nbly get the sLurting assignment against the walls with no space position would have run untilJune 

but it is a 1;lUsiness with them. and sition with Ed SmIth 1illing the in tonight·s game. Walter is ex- left beneath for olearance. and no 30 but it was indicated a new ath-
just as legiUmate a business as n ,m- fOI'ward position. Don Wagner took 5 P 0 B T .S pected to break into the scoring padding wha tsoever to protect the leUc director probably would be 
ning a hardware store or flagpole Aldel'man's forward pOSition, leav- column at any time and Sangster players. appointed before that time. 
sitting. ing Emory Stagg and J ock Shay is the kind or dependable guard Prevent InjurJes Rumors that a shakeup in th~ 

ADd tbey can't be blamed for as the only two boys in their reg- that continually feeds to the other After Bill Connell bad the wil)d Boilermaker athletic family was 
trylnl to let as much out of It as ulal· role as guards. boys so they can get the setups. knocked out of him. and E a I' 1 due to have been ew·rent since the 
they can. while ihe ,eUln .. Is .. DOd, West Branch pulled the one Waterloo bowed to last year's Murphy and Jim R\lsaeU weI' e close of the tootball season. in 
Imee their careers are over about upset against Anamosa earlier in state champions, Davenport. last shaken up by colliding with t h /l Which Purdue won only two gll11}eS, 
the ttm. .. doc&or or dentist Is 'ust the season to hand the Anamosa night, 49 to 30. The Blue Devils wall. the rest of the team decided tied one and lost tive. Among the 

beJ1DD1~ to speak of hi patients quintet their only defeat out of Brack C/,·ps Scor,·ng M ark whipped the Little Hawks early in it wasn·t worth risk.ing further il}- defeats was one by Indiana. Ira· 
Instead of his patience. nine games. Although Anamosa Lhe season by a six-point margin. jury to break in fast under t h ~ ditional rival of the Boilermak· 

In a way a ball player is just boasts a high-scoring outfit the Old Rose Powerful baskets. The Marians, accus!x)med eri>. 
collectil)g back wages when he asks Rivermen have a 38.17 against a The power of the Old Rose is in to playing on the floor. confined Elward has been head football 
for Q raise. HIs argument can·t be!34.22 for the visitors. Against this As St. Mary's W,·ns, 43-39 the front court, since their three their activity to set shots from coach at Purdue since 1937 and 
based on what he will do this yeal·. scoring thrust of the Rlvermen high scoring men are Jack Fiala half way out. venturing under the has been athletic director since 
as nobody knows what he'll do. Anamosa brings the top ranking and Norm Glasner at forwards and baskets only to attempt to snare Feb. 1. 1941. He became head toot. 
He might break a leg in the !irst defensive team oC the conference. Bob Nauman at center. Fiala has rebounds. ball coach when the late Nobl~ 
g"me. ' The stoTting lineup will be Jim averaged nine points in conference Capt. Bob Quinlan was hitting Kizer was iorced to l'etire becBU&e 

His lalk~ng point is past per- SchnebeJ·gel'. center; Don Wagner R S T I I Upper C Defeats Upper D Cagers, 25-15, geal'gmllet.s while Nauman has averaged the hoop consistently and ended or illness. For a time the athletic 
formance, so iJ1 reality he will be and Ed Smith. forwards. Jack ' uns eason 0 a up with 12 pOints. two of them a directorship was handled by, Pres· 
paid fOr what he already has done. Shay anll Emory Stagg, guards. Waterloo plays on a com par- giit from St. Mary's for war d, ident Elliott and Elward then W8J! 

If Joe Dl Maggio gets a substantial T 256 f R d To Grab Quadrangle League Champl'onshl'p I atively small court and combines Leonard Aull. who sank a field ' given the job after Kizer's death. 
boost this year, which he uoques- 0 or ecor a man-to-man and zone defense to goal in the wrong basket. Russell. The best season Purdue has had 
tionably is entitled to. it will be I~on Man Sl'enel perfect a fast-breaking offense. as usual, was at his best in under- under Elward was in 1838 when 
as a reward for his services of last h' ~ Roy Ralston leads Coach Herb Cormack's fresh- the-basket play. racking up eight the team won five games. lost two 
year, both as a player and as a Scores 15 Markers h Prarre Hawk Greal man-sophomore charges will l'isk points, most of them from that and tied one. 
gate alll·action . Vic Has Played Five As Mates Toss Irish Upper C Boys Wit ~~ , , their record against the West spot. Murphy kept up tne good A craduate 01 Notre .Dame, 

Can't Blame Player Full Loop Tilts 'Total of Eight Points T M F b 7 youngsters in the opener. The loca l work he started when he too k wbere he played football wilb 
You can' t blame 0 ball player Of CIR, Aside Again 0 affY on e • sophs have won five and have only over the regular center slot a few Kllute Rockne. Elward beclUl his 

for aski ng for a raise after h~ has Upper C (9) defeated Upper D lost to Davenport. Curly Brack weeks ago. ~e chalked up six coachlnl career at St. J~I 
had a good year any more than Add the name of Co-Capt. Vic and Don Farnsworth are expected markers. preP school at Danvers, l\Ia8s., ID 
you can blame th salesman, Poi~on Siegel of DavenpOl.-t to the roster St. M,jUy's (43) FG FT PF TP (7) , 25-15, to capture the Quad- Erwin Prasse. formel' IOwa to show the power they have Connell Speedy 1916. After servIng tour yean 
G 1 h d' t ' f h E ek . [U· ., f I ' Brack f .... 6 3 1 15 ran/(Ie championship. I th I [ I h ... U C IS n et • . or t e ur a PIS- 0 ruvers! y 0 owa Iron men, , ............... nine-llZtter man and captain of the flashed all year. Brack and Farns- Bill Connell. while not figuring n e nava a r serv ce e ""-
tol and Tombstone Co. for request- He's eamed the title on the bas- Seemuth. f ............. ... 3 2 3 8 an~h~;~:~t ~e~~~bs:~e~ ~I~~~~. great 1939 football team, will worth are in the number one and among the higb scorers, played a came coach at Grinnell collece 
ing the same things after his report ketball court by playing live full- Sweeney, I .............. 1 0 0 2 - , N H tla b d ht two spots. respectively, in the In- good game and was instrumental tin II Ihge22weanntdtroemJOahinneCdathrr' eorlleunW:·. 
showed his products cooperating time conference games and 231 bUI in the second stanza the Up- marry orma ar u . aug er dividual conference scoring. in giving the Irish control of the , 

1 . t t f 'bl 240 ' Halsch, c .................. 1 2 3 4 per C attack began to function of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Hart- v.rsltv • nice y. mmu es ou 0 a POSSI em· Play Fairfield Tomorrow b II f g od sha'e of the game ~ 'J ~_ 1 Chad"k g 4 4 9 Led by Roy "" '810 ton the Upper C laub of Chicago. on F·eb. 7. it was a .or a 0 I . I 2 Interests in holdou\6 usually is. s ix eague con tests. '" ................ fi< ~ • Saturday night the LiUle Hawks Connell is probably the best ball- n 19 7 he came to Purdue as 
centered on a few stars who have The senior guard. who starts Smith, g ... .............. 1 ~ 3 5 boys tallied 11 points. while Ilold- announced yesterday. will play host to Dwight Hoover's handler on the club in addition assistant football coach. a job he 

B rl' 0 0 0 . g Up ~\ t th a did 15 Prasse. also of Chicago. won '. had outstanding seaSO!I3. but for most of Iowa's plays from the back ro ... a, g ................. 1 In per Loree n e. - Fairfield five in a benefit game to being able to outdistance mosl7 held until !<;Izer's illness. 
8 t the lcre of th q arter three letters each in football, bas-every Di Ma""io or Williams or court. is one of the leading sc;orers , a C ~ e u . ',to cooperate in the state-wide of the opposing players, 

..., 'TV'ITALS 6 J 3 Th r I 'od I d ketball and baseball. and was a11- • 
Feller. there are a score of fellows as well as cQol director of the..,~ ........... 1 I 15 4 f' I e lOa Pterl wba!it puaye °cn Big Ten end in his senior year. sports drive to raise funds 101' the After tonight's encounter the -I 'I 
drawing down modest checks who team's gener,!1 play. aIr y even erms. upper purchase of 15 Red Cross ambu- Krittamen will take on St. Pat's of ' Boud .. eau Says Hltt .... , ed t . ·t d 'A He will receive his degree at the 
think they desc:rve modest r~ses . He went the route in tile Michi- Si. Pai 5 (39) FG FT PF TP Inanag 0 mcrease I s a van .... ge. lances. The game will begin a t. Cedar Rapids there. next Thursday. To Statt W',th P'ltche-

The only troubles tbese fellows gan. Wisconsin, OhIo Statfl. ~lDd Dolan, f ..... ............. 2 1 3 5 ~~ three more pOints, to win. 25- ~~~~~~n ~~~v~:~;:.n;r, f~~~~~ 8 o·clock. The last time the two On Feb. 2 they Will go to Daven- • ' '-:' 
face Is that they mia'ht he &,rellted. ~llinois games, and played 31 Curry. ( .................... 2 0 1 4 . team while completing his studies teams met, City high was dropped port to take part in the state meet CLEVELAND {AP)-Lou Bou-
with Connie Mack'. reply &0 pJIcb- mInutes against C\licaj(o. Four of Quinn, c .................. 3 I 2 7 Ralston led the Upper C attack this semester. from the finals of the district tour- for Catholi~ schools. I dreau swept Into a deep bow yes-
er x.e.ter McCllAbb'8 reQuea' for hi~ full-time performances have Spat,e, c .................... 0 a a 0 as he rolled up a total of eight nament by a one-point margin. terday to the Cleveland In<ii8l1B 
more mODey. McCrabb told Mr. been in successive contests. ShBnjlhan. g ........ 9 3 4 21 points, and he was followed by Fairfield is now in seventh place F h M Pl whose ~pringtlme grumble is; "We 
Maek he .. I,h' as well quit baK- .. -. Kenney. g ............... . 0 2 2 2 Wilde with five. Hinrichs led the Hogqn Hits 7-Under 65 in the Little Eight conference, but res men " Y ay don't have batting practice, we 
ball aDd 10 Into dele~ work IN 'k ff \,u k H d- I losers' attack with six markers. To Take 1 st-Round lead considering the competition in that have pi.tching practice." ' 
where be could eam more money. 0.",1 0 nQl" 5 'If . - TOTALS ........... 16 7 12 39 Three I e a g"u e champior;lships league. it is still capable of putting I S Ih t L Proving he has ideas 01 his own 

··Son." aid the veDenble li(r', 1 Only Gains 24 Pounds have now been decided. Besides In San Francisco Open a smooth-working. high-scoring n OU eas ern oop .and is losing no time putting them 
Maek, "that·s what yop'd beUer • • By DJCK McFARLAND Upper C, the Quad champ, First !lve on the floor. into eHect. the "boy manager" is 
do." , LOS ANGELES (AP) - B~e- CEDAR RAPIDS - (Special to won the Hillcrest title and Bela SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Trim The sophomore team will battle MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-South- having his infielders and outrield. 

The hnppy medium right now ball 's Lou Novikoff got on the The Daily Iowan)- With Co-capt. Theta Pi captured first place in Eenny Hogan. the 137 - pound th~ Lo~e Tree val'sity in the cur- eastern conference schools, their ers rep 0 r t to Clearwater. Fla.. 
would be for the owners to be scales and proved to one and all Tony Brack resuming his usual the Fraternity Class B loop. golfer with a heavyweight punch tam-raIser. Lone T~'ee has been athletic ranks thinning steadi ly due tl'aining camp only two days a!~ 
good sports enough to refrain from he hasn't been ill Ie this winter. pl~ce at the hel~ of the offenSIve Remaining games in the various in his clubs, made the game look forced to play al.1 their games away to armed service calls may call pitchers and catchers arrive Ifeb, 
swinging the club and to quietly The pointer journeyed up to 206 linve. the IO,w!'. C\ty Mar'an~ rolled I()agues will not be played until easy yesterday as he took the first bec~use 01 a !1re. that destroyed 'on freshman manpowe~ to bolster 23. 
give raises when they can atford it pounds. over St. Pat s ~r Cedar Rapids. 43- next semester. In the Fraternity round lead of the 72-hole San their gym eal'lIer In the season. varsity footb~lI squads this year. "We're conducting something o( 
and it is warranted and for the "I'd have fainted dead if it'd 39. here last mght before a copac- leagues, the Class A tournament Francisco Open tournament with V. IS. The much-bandied proposal, on an experiment," the 11asby 2,.,-
players to consider the uncertainty gone a notch higher." confessed a ity c;rowd. ,. . has reached the quarter (j n al s. a seven-under-par 65. Ita ports EqUipment which conference coaches and ath- year-old shortstop conceded. "li 
of the coming season and not ask witness Co~ch Bill Sweeney of St. Mary s vIc tory last night while the professional fraternity On a course so soggy football ' Output to Be Continued I,.etic directors are about equally don·t know or any 0 the r club 
too much. '. the Lo~ Angeles club. marked jts 14th out of 17 starts, teams have progressed as far as I mud cleats hardly would have as- divided. likely will be aired fully which doesn't give the pitchers at 

"I'll g,et down to 195 in two and Tony Brack set a new city in- the semifinal s. sured firm footing, Hogan chalked PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Pro- at a special SEC meeting in At- least five days' start, 

20 Honorary Members 
Added to Alumni '1' Clu~ 
Roster of the University of 

lowa's alumni "I" Club totalled 
599 men Thursday following the 
addition of twentY 'honorllry mem
bers. 

The new members were admit
ted after recommendation by a 
major "I" man and upon unani
mous approval of the executive 
board, because of their sPecial in
terest in Hawkeye sports although 

'they did not earn a varsity letter. 
New members are Mel Foster, 

George Kirk, Oscar E . Hruyson. and 
Ernst Schroeder of Davell~rt; Dr. 
Warren H. Foster JUld Edward C. 
Halbach of Clinton. Henry Camp
bell of Fairfield. R. O. Garber 01 
Des MOines, Harold Gipe of Elka
der. William J. Klinabeil of Post
ville, Fritz Schulte ot Kenselt. E, 
B. Shaw of OelWein. T. P. Beek
man of Charles City, Dr, Harley 
Hotz of omaha. Neb., Harry M. 
Reed of Waterloo. Norman B. 
ShaUer of Evanston. Ill.. Dr. 
Keith W. Diddy of Perry, William 
O. ·Gray of Cedar Rapick, Dr: L , 
A, HolJIllllBhea!;! of G1llnwood. ~nd 
A, W. Noehren of Spencer, 

weeks and 185 by the time spz;ina' ~ividual . scoring record by . tossing The semifinals have also been up a 32-33. a score that included duction of all sports equipment anta next March. "But I think we'll get better re
training comes." promised the em- In ,15 pomls and runmng ~IS se~- reached in the cooperative loop, seven birdies. considered vital to the physical " It looll s lil,e it'll be neceSsDl'y suIts if we bri!)g our hitters and 
barrassed Mr. Novikoff, who s e o~ S ,total up to .256" betteflng CIty while tbe championship game Is Hogan's 65 tied the competitive development and morale of the for us to play freshmen." de- pitchers thl'ough the training sea
best hitting poundage is around hIgh s Ray Sullivan s mark of 250 scheduled to be played in the course record. set by Lawson Lit- nation will be continued, John B. cleared Coach Red Sanders of son at just. ~bout tht: same. ~ 
182 . poinl~ set. last year. St. Pat's Town league when action is re,. tie as an amateur. Par for the 6,- Kelly. national director of the Vanderbilt. "With Our small A. ba+ter has a hard lime "eit'.". 

. . cagers sulfel'ed their second loss d > • " .. 
The(e was some conflict over of the season. both defeats being at sume . ~20 YDl'd california club laY\lut is physical Iitness program. sa i d squad (33 men last yellr) it'll hurt started if he has to step in cold 

the exac~ nat~J:e of tile. Chlqa~Q the hands of the Marians. H k Ph' I 36-36-72. yesterday. us a lot more to lose five men than a,ainst pitchers who are putting 
C~b outrlelder S <K;cupaUon t hIs Shanahan. who wa~ ~hicted to OW sass P ~slca S He finished the day t h r e e Kelly said he had asked manu- it wou ld for some of the others to plenty of stuff on the ball." 
wlllter. but, it was g~n.erall.y un- .a guard pOSition on the Irish line- It was announced by student strokes ahead of little Harry Coop- facturers of a thletic equipment to losc 12 or 15." Sports observers I!eOkoned the 
dersloocl he ~ been tOlling m the up last night, captured the high health yesterday that Bill Green ~r, veteran from Minneapolis who make a nationwide su rvey of the Down Georgia way. however. ,experiment couldn·t do any hann. 
nearby OIl fIelds. scoring honors with 21 points by and Wayne Miller. Hawkexe ~oot- put together a 33-35-68. amount needed for 1942. based on Coach Wallace BuUs and his vic- Under !.he old scbeme the Indians 

!t seemed .probable. too, th~t way of nine fiela. goals and three baUers, had passed their cursory Seven others of the starting 1941 production figures. Results tQrious O];ange Bowlers open't par- fipished a poor seventh in tAwn 
he s been domg heavy work m free throws. Next in the line of physical examinations for the na- field of 150 broke par-Horton of the survey will be presented to tic~larly sold on l~ pljin. 'batting last year, their anemic 
tbe lunch rooms and chop hou~ scoring was Brack with 15, and Co- val air corps. with "flying colors." Smith 69; Harry Bassler and Dick the newly-formed war production Whether we WID or wh~th!!r we .256 topping Chicago by just Olll! 

"He must have been working capt. Eddie Chadek with fou r Both .Hawks are deterred until Metz 70 each and LlIwson Little. board. lose, it would be 'better iot lootbll,ll point. 
overtime." commented the ex-Cub buckets and a free t06S for nine the end of the present seme;;ler. Denny Shute. Ralph Hutchinson "When Englanli entered the war to avoid playing freshmen exce'pt ..:':.......:.. ____ _ 
executive. now Los Angeles presi- points. and Lloyd Mangrum, 71 each. it immediately curtailed all sports as. a lljst nesprt to keep the gall}e Novikotf SP With Calli 
dent. Clarence Rowland. neglect- Outstanding on rebounds was on the Marians, and Coach Suep- activities," the Hale ~merica lead- gomg." h~ declare~. , CHJCAGO (AP)-Lou Nov1&oll. 
ing to specify in which endeavor Melvin Smith. at a St. Mary's guard ! pel's quintet ' was in front. 27-18. Kuama W Wj~ Pneumollia er declared. "Later. It found this !ulane s . athletic d.i~ect.or Dr. Ithe Mad Rus&ian wbo won "-
Lou had ' been laboring the most. position, who kept his defensive I at the halfway mark. St. Pat·s ~N f\RBOR. MIch. ~AP)-The was a mistake as the morale of Wilbur S~~1Jth t~ought the. use. of American Association b a tUnc 

One thing is certain about the basket well covered throughout the started the game with a zone de.- Umverslty. Health Service report-, the people at home su~fe.red. freshmen essenti~l ro~ QO~DUance I championship as a member of the 
likeable Russian. who was a hero game. fense, bl· t when the Ramblers ed. l~t ?Ight that Tom Kuzma, " In ligbt of that expen~nce, we of our sc~edules, . Milwaukee. club last year, bII 
last spring. a bum last summer St. ~ary's started out in whirl- waded through time and time Mlchl~an s sop~om~re f 0 a t b a .1 I do not want to make the same ~uburn. 5 J~I;k . l\oJ~agher and signed his 1942 contract with the 
and a he.t;o again last fall in some wind fwohion. sink,ing the first foul' agai.1 . iL shifted to a man-to-man sensation , was III ~Ith . pneumoma. mistake." 1<~ntucky s A~ Ki~wm both are Chicago Cubs but it was appounc_ 
places. When he said he'll get in shots attempted. and holding a 10- £tyle in the second quarter. He has been a patient In the Heal- oppos~ to usmg first (year men d estercia from the office of 
shape. he will. or tear down a 0 IllBd at I;lne time in tne quarter. Towards the end of the third tt> Service since Tuesday. His 'WQOdy' ~ng1i8h Comes Back unlc:ss It becomes aI:lIIo~telaY. neces- e y. . y 
couple of oil derricks In the ef- Smith counted the the first goal quarter, Shanahan started pouriQg. condition is not serious. CHICAGO (AP) - E I w 06.d sary. Kirwin sald. however, that Commlllluoner ". M, Landis. 
fort. o( the g3l)1e. Tony Brack fQllpwed in shots from all over the court "Woody" English, forme r short- of 45 players eleaible for va,r,slb' 

You'll remember that Lou was with tw.o mOI;e, and Chadek put to put SI. Pa~'s back in the run- COLLEGE BA8&ETBA,I,.L stop for the Chicago Cubs. plans football ne",t fall. he expecttd to ule. freshmen," in his opinIOIl 
the "Rookie of the Year" untll the through anothe!'. At the end of the I ning. but the St. Mary's de~ense Grand Rapids 49, Illinois Teet- to return to the baseball wars lose about 20, and bec~luse 01 that there's a 50-50 cbl/J)Qe _:IJ II! 
year got started . Then his vaunted period, the R.!!JI'blers held a 17-7 tightened up enough to hold a I~ad 47. alter , an absence of three years. it would be almost lleCl888llrf to madJ) eUalble for val;8ity .cQIII~ 
hitting power became almost ex- advanta$e. 1IJ;1ti1 the end ot the ,a~. The Michigan State 37, Cincinnati 30. He was re-instated yesterday by use freshmen. I titian, P)orldll and UulveJ;BltJ\. oC 
tinct, and off he went to Milw&u.-_ In the second quorter, the C':!dar Marians led, 38-31 . at the end of Great Lakes Naval Training 50. Kenesaw Mountain LandiS, com- Although Coach John Barnhill Mississippi spokesmen, however, 
kee. Rapids Irish picked up one point the third quarter, Crucago 27. missioner of baseball. lof Tennessee "would 'father not 'also approved the Idea. 
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Variation Serve 
ChocolCil e Chip Spica 
Cookies to Your Guests 

Por a slight variation from the 
chocolate chip cookies, try 
Chocolate Cbip Spice Coo-

1/3 teaspoon cinnamon 
Cream shortening and add white 

and brown sugar a little at a lime. 
beating thoroughly after each ad
dition until Ught and C1utey. Add 
egg and beat until thoroughly mix
ed. Sift the flour with the baking 
powder and salt and add to first 
mixture. 

I.C. Legion Auxiliary 
Will Purchase Four 

$50 Defense Bonds 

Plans rOl' the purchase oC rour 
$50 deleJlSe bonds by tile American 
Legion ~uxi1iary win be- Qrr3nlled 
by Mrs. M. A. Faherty and Mrs. 

THE OK-[t Y rOW-AN, ·[0'W·,A - CfT'Y, rowA 

/ler at 6:30 p.m. for members, fam
ilies and friends. 

Mrs. Gew'ge Maresh will be 
chairman or the February pro
gram on "Americanism and Na
tional Defen~e." On Feb. 9 (l jowL 
meeting of the Johnson county 
Amel'iciul Legion And :mxniary is 
planned. 

for tlle second semester and do ment ot any time during the pre- I state of Iowa, who have been grad- University Employment burellu·. 
not appear in the schedu le or sent sehool year a~e arvised: uated from a college or university LEE n. KANM 
courses. (1) To accept the maximum a- located in IowlI, and selected be- Dlredor 

CHrLD WE L F' ARE - 05 : 10~ mount of substitute work occuring cause oC their schola r.;hip, serious- TIONALSWIMMTNG 
"Group Care ot ChUm'en," (8 s.h.) during examination week, Jan. 24- ness oC plll-pose, moral character RiCRIl 
Lee, TTh 11 ('1 E. Market) Lab. ar- F b. 2. File your examination and need oC financial as. i tance. The women's Pool wi ll be opeD 
ranged (2 hrs.) Updegrafr; open I" schedules at the employment bur- lncumbenl~ are eligible Cor re- (rom 4 10 5::10 p.m. dNily dUI'iog 
junior , seniors Nnd graduates jn eau immediately. appoIntment. No Roberl'! J:l't>lIolVs examinution wcek, nnd 10· 12 p.rn. 
any deputment on approval or (2) To confer with bureau con- may pursue,. ~ majol'S: the studies . aturday Inorn ing, Jnn . 31. 
department heads. cerning cla.s schedule before .re- ?f lnw, me.<1~c1l1e, dentistry, veter- PROF. MAaJQRIE CAMP 

Cbocoille SpiCe Coo,/(Ies 
I tablespOOns shor tening 

Mix well and add milk with 
the chopped nuts, chocolate and 
<:iooamon. Drop from Up of spoon 
on greased tin sheet and bake at 
350 degrees F. 

Ulmer Ries oC the finance com- There is a town named Sublim.e HOME ECONOMICS - 17:25-3 reiving the regis trar's oUicial ap- mary m~lcrn . or theology. Ea~h EMPLOYMEN11 BUREAU 
"Poed and Nutrition Problems," proval fellowsh Ip provld€ti an annual stl- Board jobs Lor two men are. now in Tex.1S and a Sublimity in Oremittee, it was announeed at the gon. 

auxiliary meeting Monday eve-
(2 s.h.) Lab. 81 TTH 3-5 (213MH) (3)' To report official second pend of $1100. In accepting, the 
Schmidt; Lab. 82 MW 10-12 (213 semesier elass schedule at the em- award the holder must state his avai lable in univerSity units. Qual
MH) Schmidt; Lab. 83 MW 8-10 ploymenl bureau as soon as pos.'ii- purpose to retuJ'l1 to the sta te oC i(jc~tion~ lire cafeteria counler ex-

~ cup white sugar 
cup bl-qwn sUgO I' 

I ~gg 
I cup flour 
I leaspoons bak ing powder 
III telLWOOn saIt 
11lIbiesPOOlls milk 
113 euP chopped nuts 
I eup chocolate bits 

------
Delicious Meat Dish 

Veal baked in sour cream makes 
a delicious meat dish. The veal is 
first browned in hot lard. Then 
the sour cream is added and the 
meat baked in a moderate oven 
(350 D. F .) until done. 

ning in the Community building. 
Mrs. George Trundy received 

the attendance award oC defense 
stamps. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Francis Boyle. 

Installation of junior auxiliary 
officers by senior officers Feb. 3 
will be Collowed by a pot] uck sup-

Iowan Want Ads 

OFFICIAL BUUETIN 
(continued from page 2) 

p.m. dllily. 
Speech-Karl F. Robinson, room 

354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily and 1-
2:30 p.m. MondaY and Thursday. 

Graduate nnd undereraduate 
students who are majoring in ed
ucalion pJease report to the col
lege of education office, W1l3 
East hall, fOr approval or their sec
ond Remester schedules. 

(213 MH) Roberts. ble. ' Towa for a period of at least two perre~ce, preparoo meat ca,rvlng 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR LEE n. KANN years following the completion oC experIence and no II and 1 0 clock 

WOMEN-28 :27 "Pirst Aid" 10 I Director hIs studies at Columbia university. I clas, e~, •• 
weeks (1 s.h.) Sec. 1 MW 9 (Wo- DEAN RARRY K . NEWBURN LEE n , KANN 
men's gymnasium) Dr. Boulware; GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS Director 
Sec. 2, TTh 9 (W"men's gymna- There will be about 15 Lydia HANDCRAFT CLUB ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
sium) Dr. Boulware; open to jun- C. Roberts graduate fellowshipS W.R.A. handcrart club will not Prof. George Edward Boyd of 
iors and seniors, Cew !reshmen available for next year to gradu- me e t until after exams. Next the University of Chicago chemls
and sophomores admitted if rec- ates of an Iowa college or univer- meeUne will be Feb. 3. try department will speak at the 
ommended by the committee on sity for s tudy at CoIumbia unlver- JEAN MARIE BAl\mF:RG zoology seminar Friday, Jan. 23, 
admission and classification of the sity. Appliclltions should be made Pre Idenl • al 4 p.m. in room 201, zoology 
college of liberal arts. berare Feb. 15 at the oUica of the building on the subject " Methods 

BAllay O. BARNES dean of the college of libernl arts EMPLOYMENT BUREAU of SwCace Chemistry and Their Daily 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISllfG 
RATECARb 

* * * I * * * 
PERSONAL WANTED - LAUNDRY 

DEA 1'. C. PACKER 

NEW COURSE NEXT 
SEMESTER 

Rel'latrar or direct to Philip M. Hayden , sec- A board job is availa ble immedi- A!;,plicntion to Some ot the Pl'Ob-
• I'otary, Columbia universHy, Ne.w ntely for a boy with no 8, 9, and lerns of Biology." This lecture Is 

EHPJ,OYMIIINT BUREAU I York City. These. fellowship.~ are 10 O'clock classes. There is also sponsored by the graduate col-
Students planning on temporary awarded llnnuolly to persons of one for a boy with no 10, 11 , and lege lind the public is invited. 

r CASH RATE 

DON'T worry, Red . Evcrything 
will be all right. II n'y a pas de 

quoi! 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Fiat nn-j 
ish, 5c pound. Diol 3762. Long

streth. 

LOST AND FOUND 
lor2 days-

lOt per llne per day 
ROOM for girls. 511 E . Wn~hing- LOST: BROWN LEATHER purs.;) 

~
coosecutive days-

ton. Dilll 4916. In room 403, Chemistry bldg.; 
Monday p.m. Reward. Dial 7849. 

7c per line per day 
CCIl~'ltive days-

I 5c per line per day 

SINGLE and double rooms with 
board. Mrs. Earl Fry. Dial 6869 . WILL PERSON taking wrong cont 

at lieldhouse Thursday altet
l!!lOnth- • 

I 
4c per line per day 

-fjgU~e 5 words to linel Minimum Ad-2 linea 

I, CLAS~IFIED DlSPL.\ Y 
50c col. Inch 

I Or $5.00 per. month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
~able al Daily Iowan Busi

office daily until 5 p .m. 

TWO single rooms for men. Avail
able Feb. i . 430 E. JerCerson 

Dial 4378. 

VERY WARM single room for 
man. $8. 14 N. Jol)1180n. Dial 

64Q3. 

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms 
with garage. Dial 7516. 

W ARM room, close in. Business or 
graduflte girl . Dial 6828. 

noon, please retum or call 2657. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
------------------------SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov-

otony's. New horizontal way 
elminates drag. No QI'E'aking in. 
214 S. Clinton. 

C~S 

HUNGRY Cor Home-Cookine? 
Try Our Meals 

$5.50 fealbook- 5.00 

IlIcellations must. be caUed In 
before 5 p.m. 

ONE DOUBLE; shower, steam 
heat; men. Dial 6403. 14 N. DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

Respoqsible for one illcorrect 
Insertion o~. :' 

Johnson. 24-Hour Serville 

THREE double rooms, $9 and $8. 
Two blocks from East Hnll. Dial 

6826. 

DIAL 4191 · APPROVED doub le or single l·oom. 
11..::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:;;;.:;::::::::::::=-" Close in. Cooking privileges. 
" Dial 4888. 

FOR SALE APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

STUOlO COUCH, goOd conrlition. SMALL at>nrtment; private en-
Dial 6014 . tl·ance. Dial 9508. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Molor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mqr. 
19 E. Burlin,ton 

DIal 7545 

PLUMBING OVERCOATS, 38 and ~O. Dial 4386. TWO-ROOM Curnished ap,u:tment. 
____ 506 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

SALESMEN WANTED TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
LARGE erutern firm with estab- Clean, warm, quiet. For two peo- Washington. Phone !l681. 

lished clleJ1tele in Iowa City area pie only. 512 N. Gilbert. INSTRUCTION 
IIfks a permanent resident "epre- APARTMENTS, electric refrigera- --___ 
~lative in IOWa City to handle lion. 416 S. Clinton. 
thf terrilory. State education, ex
perience, qualifications, etc. Box 
X; ~i1y Iownn. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA T~SFER and STOR-

WANTED EMPLOYMENT AGE-Local and long distance 
LADy--;'ishes o;Uice or cleric~l hauling, Dial 3388. 
wor k . Experienced business 

mnager, cashier, bookkeeper, 
\1Pilt; references. Dial 6729. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
lORKING gil'l or student for 

IWwntown apartment. Dial 4308. 

PAWNBROKERS 

leliable Loan & Jewelry 
lkensed Pawnbrokers-Conliden
ial Service-Expeli Watch Repau's 

George W. Q/Harra, 
JEWELER 110 S. Linn St. 

2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor etflclen~ turnlture movlDl 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICJI 

DIAL 9696 

T:LEARN TO EARN 
"Join Up" with other S.U.I. stu-I 
dents by enrollln, for a. busine5S 
education. 

"UNCLE SAM NEEDS YOU" 

LEARN TO DANCE-Private nnd 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's 
Commen::e College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night Sehool 

"Every Day is Registrat ion 
Day at Brown's" 

Diul 4682 

What Does Feb. 14 
Mean to You? 
~. - ... ' . 

February 14 and the renewql of memories ••• It mecms paper lace and 
hearts and little fat cupids shootinq their arrows your way. It mecms a box of 
ccmdy hom your. beat heckled·face beau and a Ily red heart with your initials 
and his ••. Take advantaqe of the opportunity to be as sentimental as you 
like-NOW as you were then ••. 

Watch for id~s for personal vale~~~~I.-Look for them in 

TH-E DAILY IO,WAN 
DIAL 4191 

The following are new eourses or permanent BOARD employ- the Cnucasian race, born in the 1 o'clock classes. Apply at the PROF. J . H, BODINI! --------------------------------------
POPC:YE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
~------------~--~~ 

UNAWARE 
THAT 

FAFNER 
AND 

o:,YMMA, 
PLOT HIS 

DESTRUCT 
ElRICK 

CALLS ON 
MASTA 

CHIEF OF 
THE OLD 
ONES, 

TO ASK 
CLEMENCY 

FOR 
FAFNER I 

1-1:'1 

HENRY 

ETTA KEn 

' . ' AFTER.GETTI~G ~ I ~;;~-~: .-
~ED 'DONN Fr'11-I' NAVY F ELLA •. ..• 
ARJAY FOR BEING 61. 'IOu WATER-
I GOES 10 W' NA~ WRANGLERS GET 

AND THEY l'I.f1" MJ:. 'A'rroOEtl. ··· 
OUT -ro PASTURE, BUT OUT IN MY 
-roo{ .•• I W/OS 50 co..JNTR:>' OU~ 
MAti. 1M EYES WAS HID~ IS 50 

"T}IRO\'II~ OFF iOUG\l , WE HAS 
rUNt" SPARiGl "TO GET A 

. 'TOOLED.LE"THER.. 
AlUIST"TO,AP 

A PICTURE 
ON US.' 

RESPECTED SIR, CAN I PERSUADE YOU 
TO REVOKE THE SENTENCE. AGAINST 

THE SEER. FAFNER ? 
IT IS GENEROUS\-(.NOEED (. 
YOU TO PLEAD .-vR FAFN 
TRIED TO WRONG YOU! 

TERI!:f AND r 
A~GOINGlO 
1X) WE NIGHT 
PATROL. 50 'IOU 
AND iHE JUOGE 
WILL BE OUR 
SPARE TIRES. 

IF WE NEED 
'IOU .' 

DEA" NOAH-,F 'THe:. 
quit ... T[3L.OC.KS DOES 
[3E:DSP~I!AD "? 

""u ", .. ,tI~ 
MllCNkNQUSIINN'" 

CLARENCE GBAY 
HOWEVER. I CANNOT FREE HIM 
HIS SENtENCE - THE LAW OF 
TITANIA WOULD NOT PERMIT 
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The Listening Members of City Women's C/up ' ~xchange Luncheon Iowa Recipes 
----------------------------~~ 

at 
Post--

- e-

IOWA'S AUSTRALIAN ... 
I listened last night, and r hope 

thousands o( othcl's listened, to 
Hew Roberts' "I, An Australian" 
over WSUI . . . His native land 
faces imminent invasion, as one 
day the Uniled States o( America 
may face invasion ... 

• • • 
IJl the face of that, pcrfectly 
~ and with an eye on "'c 
~ ra~e fulure, Roberts said 
apia wlla' he ba~ said con
tID._I)' since he came 10 the 
• PUS In 1940-0nly America's 
(&lid Aus,ralla's) UIlwillln,ness 
to He the lacts whlcb have been 
plaIn (or many years can be 
hlamed ror Ihe sorry da.ys we 
11_ must tace . . . 

• • • 
Most of us will not know how 

sorry those days will be until 
we've lived Ihrough them ... 

• • • 
Roberts studies maps . . . That's 

the only way to make SCI\l:lC out of 
unintelligible communiques and 
apparently unrelated aggressions 
thousands of miles apart ... HE 
made it clear last night .. . 

• • • 
Af~r France had fallen to the 

eaat o( us, Franco (French lndo
China) fen lo the west of us .. 

Mrs. W. T. Goodwin 
Tells How 10 Make 
Tasty Orange Salad 

By CORINNE HAYES 
Daily Iowan Food. Editor 

For centuries men have swap_ 
ped horses and yams, but women 
have their field for trading, too. 
Recipcs, new ideas for food, and 
new ways to prepare old Ideas. 
quickly go from the hands or one 
housewife to another. 

It was just such a swapping
malch the members of the Iowa 
City Womcn's .club had at thcir 
luncheon meeting this week. Fav
orite recipes, the ones tried by 
tesl and guaranteed to make a hit 
wcre temptingly displayed and the 
secrets of their production revcal
cd . 

Mil. W. T. GOODWIN 
1121 S. Rh'crsldc Drive 

brought her favorite "variation 
for scrving thc family's d a i I Y 
orange juice." 

Oran&,e Salad 
1 package orange Jello 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup orange juice 
Prepare the jcllo and pour into 

a ring mold. Tul'l1 out and !.ill 
centel' wiih shredded lettuce or 
curled celery. It can also be at
tractively molded in squares and 
sel'ved on lettuce. 

Mrs. Goodwin prefers to usc 
mayonuise, sour cream, or lemon 
dressing with this salad. 

alld to UJe wesl, al this moment MRS. J. ]\f. MARINER 
the Dukh are fallln&, . . . Ull Muscatine 

• • • freezes her fruit salads. 
Britain has lost thc initiative 10 Frozen Fruit Salad 

the east or us ... and Britain has 1 envelope gelatine 
lost the Initiative to Ihe west of '.~ cup pineapple juice 
us . .. Singaporc was lhe key to 'h cup other fruit Juice 
the security of Australia, and that 2 tablespoons powdered sugar 
k'1Y may be lost In a matter of % teaspoon salt 
days or weeks . . . 2 cups dried fruil 

t • • • 1 cup whipping cream 
The United Slates has lost 1 cup mayonnaise 

Wake, which Is 1,334 mUes (rom Dissolve the gelatine in col d 
QII&III ••• We have lost Guam, pineapple juice and add to the 
whIch Is 1,501 miles rrom Manila heated fruit juice. Whip cream, 
, , • We have lost Manila, which adding mayonnaise, pow d c red 
Is 1,U' mile. from Sln,aPOre . •. sugar and salt. Mix these with the 

• • • Cruit and place in freezing trays. 
To win them back, we must Stir several times while the salad 

troosport tbousands of men ael'oss is in the refrigerator to keep It 
thousands of miles of w ate 1', well mixed. Serve on lettuce with 
t.)irough lands held and fortUied hot rolls. 

* * * * * * * * * 
-BUT HAVE YOU TRIED MY MUFFINS? - _.-

---...;,:-.=----~ ------ -
Murmurs of apPI'eCiation ohd 11atlery filled the room as specimens of favorite recipes were sampled 

at a recent mceting of the home and garden departments of the Iowa City Women's club. Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum, 1136 E. Burlington, is being served by Mrs. J . M. Mariner, J211 Muscatinc, whilc Mrs. Peter 
Laude, 302 Park road, awaits her ium. The crisp salad and parsley-trimmed meat balls arc but a glimpsc 
of the tempting array of dishcs produced by thc clu b. 

Let stand (or 30 minutes and add 
3 eggs, well beaten 
4 cups of flour 
Beat these In and let the dough 

stand over night, 01' unU\ it hilS 
doubled itself. Divide In halt and 
place on a !loured board, roUing 
it in a circle like a pie crust. Cut 
into 16 wedges, and roll each piece 
with the point outside. Put in pan 
Qnd let ~tand' 4 hours. Bake In a 
hot oven, 400 D. F ., for 10 or 15 
minutes. 

---------------------------------
Chocolate Fudll'c 

3 cups sugar 
2 teaspoons corn SY1'UP 

mato soup, onions if you like them, 
and steam (or lwo hours . 

2 tablespoons Crisco Hamburgers and noodles pre-
4 squares of chocolate pared the way 
1 cup milk MRS. M. F. NEUZIL 
~{, teaspoon vanilla 1178 E. Courl 
Pinch of salt suggests are a simplc, nourishing 
Boll all ingredients excevt short- one-dish meal. 

enlng until the mixture forms a Hamburrcr-noodlc Casserole 
soft ball in cold water. Stir' in the 1 pound hamburger 
Crisco, salt and vanilla. Set the 1 small diced onion 
pan in cold water and beat unlU 1 small green pepper 
creamy. 1 '", tablespoon butter 

Corn bread, is the choice of -.-- 1\0. cup tomato juice 
U T It Three-meal meat balls are sug- 2 cups cooked noodles 

I\IRS. r. A... N E gested by \., pound grated Am e ric a n 
116t E. Court I ~RS. L. V. DIERDORFF cheese 

to accompany her baked dinners. . 1231 SheridJan , Salt and pepper 
Corn Bread I Deli!!ious when freshly prepared, Mclt butter in skillet and add 

1 cup milk ,. they arc also good cold or warmed , pepper and onion. Brown and add 
1 egg over (if they last that long). Mrs. hamburger. Cook noodlcs and milG 

1 tablespoon shortening 
1 \.I cup flour 
l·t cup chopped nuts 
Place daics 'nnd soda In tge hot 

walel' and Il:t stand until needed. 
Mix eggs, brown sugar and shOrt
ening -thoroughly. Combine the 
two mix'tlit-es, adding flour and 
nuts. Bakc until done at 350 D. F. 
To make a fruit cake, add aU kinds 
of dried (rllits to this recipe. 

As i sauce tor this, Mrs. W ill en-
brock uses 

2 cups brown sugar 
2 tablcspoons butter 
I tablespoon Clour or corn st:lI'ch 

GOLDEN CHICKEN BAKED IN CREAM . 

2 cups watcr , . 
Mix sugar, flour and shortcn-, 

ing, adding water gradually. Cook I 
over low lire, stirring constantly 
until mi'Xture becomes thick. 

]lIRS. C. Jll. TANNER 
741 Melrose 

suggcsts Tart Lemon Pic as 
perfect finish for a meal. 

Tarl Lemon Pie 
' 1 \, oup wakr Thore is nothing more to s t e- 'tJ cup of brcadel'lImbs 
3 eggs . tempting than tendcr chicken faU- 1 t!!uspoon of salt 
g, CUI) 5ullar lced to n golden brown in butter, 
r, t ble ns (I u A few "ruins oI PCI)"CI' o a spoo U l' then cuuked unlil lender in a thin " ,. 
Juice or.r largc lcmon white SUUtC 01' cream. Served with 2 eggs, beutel) 
Grated rind of lemon buttered cau!i!lower, mealy baked 2 tablespoons or colt! wuter 
2 .tablespoons. butter potatoes, a tart, crisp sa lad and a I,. cup oi butter (', pound) 
MIX flour, sugar and waleI' lJOl- simple dessert-you'll have a meol 21'. cups or mcdium white sauce 

til smooth. Add b~aten egg yolks evcryone wil l enjoy. 
?n.d coo.k until thIck. Add lemon I The savory aroma or .chicken Clean and wash thicken and 
~ulce, I'llld and. buttel', and pour uscd to mealt a special occasion cut into serving portions. III I x 
UltO a baked PIC Sl~ell. . . or Sunday dinner but today chick- cruillbs and seasonings to.elher 

Bea,t the ege whites unt.1 stlrrl en is considered a part of the ev- and dip pieccs oC chicken Into 
for the merlnguc .. Gradually add 9 eryday menu . Left-over bits 01 crumbs, beaten eggs milled with 
tablespoons of s I ( ted po~vdered I the chicken will combine wcll with woter, and then into crumbs again. 
~ugar .. Bnke at 275 D. F. until mcr- vegetables, l'icc, noodles or potat- Brown dclicately in 'AI cup of but· 
mg\le IS sHghtly brown. oes to mnl,e deliCiOUS casscrole ieI'. 

---. dishes. Browning l h c ch icken Place chicken in a casserple; 
~oamy chocolate cake IS a lav- slowly in plenty of butter will pour while sauce over chicken. 

onte In the home of give it a flavor that just cannot Bake covered in u mvcicratcly slow 
JllRS. R. G. POPHAl\1 be duplicated _ try pI'epal'ing it oven, (325 D. F.), for Ill, hours. 

!15 /I. Johnson this way next tim e you h a ve o. until chicken is tender. Serve 
Foamy Chocolate Cake chicken. hot but I e .. l' e d cauliflower with 

1 c,:,p bulter ' Casserole or Chicken chicken. 'r11is will make eight 
2 .cups sugar 3 U, to 4 lb. frying chicken servings. 3 eggs ________________________________________ ~~~ 

3. squapell Inelted chocolatc 
1 .cup mllJt . • 
' ~~ cake compressed yeasl, dis
' solv!!d fn ~ cUp lukewarm 

\Vater I 

2~ c~ps j:ake. flour 
~f '. teaspo~m salt 
Creilm butter " and sugar. Beat 

egg ' yolks and add to other in. 
grodients. Bljat egg whites until 
surf ' and 1(11d in. Cover and kecp 
over_night ill' lce box. When ready 
to bake, add ,1 teaspoon of soda 
diss~lved in 3 taotes.,oons of .hot 
water, and , 1 'h teaspoon of vaOllla. 
Bake at 350 D. ~. for 45 ,minutes. 

H I FI D' h 1 cup milk ere s owery IS 3 eggs separated ", 
For Family to Pluck- Blend shortening, SUgOI', salt,anO 

'Tis Tasty Daisy Cake vanilla .Add sifted dl'y Ingrcdirota 
alternately with milk. For ' !he 

Here's-a d~iSY Whl>s.e petals the,' yellow layer, put '1/3 of balter In 
whole family will want to pluck, a separate bowl and add well· 
for each petal is a tOasted almond bcaten ,egg yolks. To make ~jhe 
and the center is a yellow gum- two white laycrs, fold w~I-~alen 
drop. The background of rich eho-' egg whites mlo thc rcmallting bat· 
colate (rosling tops a yellow and tel'. . 
white layer cake. !3,ll(e In th.ree greas~, floured 

9-mcb pans III a moden/Ie oven 
Daisy Cake (375 degrees F .) 

", cup shortening Put the layers together with the 
J '. cups sugar ycllow layer in the center , usln, 

by the Japs ... That's the job we Here Is her special recipe for 
face, bccuuse those were the poles I hot roils. 

2 tablespoons sugar I DierdorU prefers to serve them with meat, adding cheese and sea-
'h teaspoon salt with escallopcd potatoes and a soning. Bake in a moderate oven 
4 teaspoons baking powdel' salad.' 30 to 45 minutes. This l' c c i p e ' 
1 cup flour I Meat Balls serves nine . 

JllRS; Jf;SSIE A. SEGEll 
310 N. (lilbert 

I teaspoon salt chotolate frosting. TOp with al. 
1 teaspoon vanilla monds and gumdrops arranged in 

in our lInc of communications. . . Hot Rolls 
• • • Pour one cup of scalded milk 

Unlees we succeed, the land un- over 
dcr our Iect will face what Aus-' ' ~ cup of sugar 
tralla faces at thls instant .. Two I~ teaspoon salt 
years a~ that was fantastic. On 'h cup lard 
this, the 23rd day of Jnuat·y in the Let mixture cool and add 1 cake 
year o£ our Lord, 1,942, the fantasy of compressed yeast broken up. 
of it depends just exactly upon 

1 cup com meul . 2 pounds round ~tcak, ground 
Mix all ingredients and bake IOJ'/ r pound lean pork steak, ground 

25 minutes at 425 D. F. I I package corn flakes or 4 cups 
Mrs. Hunter has a ' recipe for crushed corn flakes 

fudge that Is t l' U I Y r 1 t hand 2 cggs 
creumy. For variety 5 he add s 
marshmallows 01' nuts to the in- 1 cup hot water 

2 teaspoons salt 
credients. 1 teaspoon peppel' 

Form balls about two inches in bow fast we cnn build our planes, 
tanks, guns and ships ... on how 
fas~ we can train soldiers, sailors 
and marines, mothemeticluns, doc
tOI'S and nUI'ses . chemists and 
engineers . . . 

Try These Super Specials- .. 
diameter and fry in dee p fat. 
Brown aU 0 ve rand p I ace in 
steamer. Cover with a can of to-

• • • 
It depends too, on how much 

heart we'll ha~ when the I'olng 
really ,els tou,h . . . when we 
start loslnl' IIvcs as Ihe Russians • 

Whal's New in Cooking! 
* * * 

-For Your Benefit Bridge 

* * * • 

Date nut bread . which may be 
easily converted into Cruit eake is 
(he prize of 

l\fRS. II. F. WILLENBROCK 
230 S. Dodge 

Dale Nut Bread 
cup chopped datcs 
cup hot water 
teaspoon baking sodu 

.. cup brown sugar 
1 egg 

NOTHING 

has , as her Ia vorite Berry Cake. 
The meringue gives it an unl1sual 
tOUch. ' 

Berry Cake 
1/ 3 eup ·. shortening 
~ cuv sugpr 
1/3 cup milk 
2. egg yolks 
';.( teasp'oon salt 
1'\. teasp9bn baking 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

, 'I' teasJ,l0\>t1 . lemon 

powdcr 

3 cups sifled cake flour \daisy clusters. . 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

2 tablespoons orange juice ' Removing Grease Spots 
Mix ingredients and bcat [or Try lhis sUI'e way of I'emaving 

two minutes. Pour inlo a sha((ow gl'ease spots from clothing. Tear 
pan and covcr with a meringue a blottel' in half. Put hall of it 
made of under the fabric, and the other 

2 egg whites hal! on lop oC it and place a ,hoi 
, ~ cup sugar imn over the blotter. The ~rease 
I cup crushed bcnies I spot will be absorbed 9Y the blot· 
Bake for 40 minutes at 350 D. tel' . 

ban lost JIves on the wesler.n B ·RlOOE pe,rtlea t.re Ih'ln« way 
Rlllilan front ... when wc slart to beoetlt parties and kD1tllng 
to take Ihe Initiative, alone DY cIrcles durlul' these war day, as 
whleh we can crush lite fo'ce Bundles for IIluI Jacket. and .uni· 
ibarl erecpln, In around us . . . lar 0l'l&nlzaUo1lll 

• • • let Ullderway. 

dlaeolves, tllen coyer aud cook 6 
mInutes, or uotll thickened. Switch 
oft the uull, add butter and marsh· 
tne.1I0WB. stir uutU Imooth and set 
aside to cool. Meanwhnll prepare 
fruit; pour thorouehl,. chlUed ,.n
porated milk Into cold bowl and 
beat unll frotby, add remalnlDI' 
tablespoon lemon Juice and beat 
untU atlff. Fold Into cooke4 mIx
ture, together with trult and Duta. 
Pour in one larl'e mold or Inlo 8 
individual moldl rinsed wIth cold 
?later. Cbill In refrllerator tor 12 
hOllrs or 10uger. UDmold by dIp· 
plnl' In warm water. InY8r~ ooto 
erillp lettuce cups. 

H ITS THE SfUr 
QUITE LI KE A CAMEL. 

I CHANGED TO 
CAMELS FOR MORE 

""UJHESS. THERE'S LESS 
NICOTINE IN THE SMOKE H the full implications oC the But la. war·timo 

faels be!ol'c us were suddenly and as In peace-time, 
equally clcal' lo all of us, some- there la • ti 11 
thing close 10 panic might well need for eas,.·to 
reliln ... which would, of coursc, make. e&111-lo' 
be Coolish ... Th is is no lime [or IHlne r.fereah· 
panic but 101' solid action in the m.nt •• if for DO 
Far East, a whole-hC<lr tcd cfrort otber rea. 0 n 

thau Lo bolster morale. to halt the JilpS before they arc 
succe:;sCul in seizing the richest This molded fruit DIad la el,,' 

clally well-adapted to the needa 01 
single area o( thc world-the area the bUIY defolllle-work.r hoat .... • • • 
of the East Indics-and Fuccess - ijlnc. It 11 at Its best when made 
fully converting it to practical ag- at least a day ahead of time. Cut 
gl'csslve machinery . . . grapes, apl'leota and pineapple are 

A Dark·and·Llgbt SandwIch ·1'r8Y 
111 just the thlu, to pasl amooe the 
I'uesta when a fruit 1~lad plat. la 
heIne served. Arran,e aU dark • • • embedded In a cream., cooked mi. 

In ' ihe tadleal operal1ollH In- log that sUJfena whon chilled so 
volved In ~hal mlllt.ary action, that it holds the .ha1l8 of a mold. 
we'll bave to Irusl Ihe Allied Tbo cooked mixture naed .. the 

landwlchea 
(brown 
bread, date 
nut bread,or 
trult bread) 
in overlap
plul'rowa on 
one·balf of " 
rectan,ular 
tray,allU,bt 

)f~ cOIDll'land. and pray Ulat bale of the .. lad eontalna 81111, 
Ule job may be done In lime. . . lugar, and lemon juice. If 10U are an 
alld 'hal It lo .. 't Impossible . .. "eledrlc·raqe-c:oolL" place the.e In· • • • 
B t in the long-runge pic

ture, OQI' job becomcs clearer anu 
remains as it is--lhe constant and 
speeded truining of the doctors, 
chemists, cnglneers and olher 
skilled miJ1ds which will be needed 
In greater numbers as thc months 
wear on ... 

• • • 
I can't help bul reel thai tbls 

!!\lIden' body Is bcainnln, to 
realise tae very real nature of UII: 
_lfencJ' •.. JIIII Ihat reallu
Un wlll be enoul'h 10 put alp 
Inte the Job 0( eehlcaUon, to 'urn 
..-.. Ie drudrery Inlo IIOme
thlq which Is so vllall)' IllIport
.. , th.' the fIU_ or some fa
tare mlUtar1 operation In the 
defellle of our Alhl!rlcan front 
IOmewhere ma)' depnd upon Il 

aBQUJaED READqJG-
Toe a look at George Cuttlno's 

advlct! on studylnl for exams on 
Pale 2 tbis morning ... It's lood 
advice In the face 01 the IIrlnd of 
finals ..• 

Joins I •. alty Company 
Earl E. Webster, retired board 

of ' supervlBors meinber, has be
come associated Wi,th the Iowa 
City' Realty company and will be 
in ehar,e ot farm sales and rent
all and 1nIurance, It was announe-
f!d )'eIterday. 

I 

gredlents In a .. ucepan-Y8l, ,,'en 
the temperamenlal ell't-1JId cook 
on lurface unlL of the elec:tric'~e 
over a medium Jaeat for about Ii 
mluules. That', all the cookbalf 
required. Then wben the unit 1a 
.wltched off, aud lbe cut marth· 
mallowa aDd butter added, there 1a 
Illi .u.ftlc\ent heat to melt th_ 

lIudwlches 00 tilt otber ha.lf. Place 
a row of Ifloa.y hucklebelT)' 1 .. ,..1, 
bittersweet. or fern leaTes dowo the 
center of the tra),. 

• • • 
smoothly. Thla method 01 cooklq It you are C&r1'11n1 on a "waIte· 
without .. double boner la pollible not" campallll la. your houll8hold, 
only beeaoae the lurface ulllla of you can ver1 eallly connrt lefl· 
.. Iectrlc ran,el provide a controlled over fruit julcel Into a dreaslug 
heat, whlcb when .wileW to a that will Improve man,. .. fruJt 
Iflven aeltlq never cree" up to .. lad. To Aye . tllII., JADf,re It 
tbe polDt where 1\ _I,bt onreook while other eooldnlf I. lfolDI OD. 
the eua. Here II th. ftcl,.: The Umor clock. 

a feature of maa,. 
.. nett Party "lad electric raa,lI, 

(8et'v .. 8) will re.mlnd you 0 

2 ens, well·beaten when one of tbe~, , 
6 labtespoons SOlar foods need, at. ,. " 
6 labletlpoona 1em01l juice teution. To make 
2 tablespoons butter the fruit drelll-" • 

;f, pouud marehmallowI, Cllt III Inc: combine ID 'II 
pIeces . .. .. ucepan ~ ,I 

• sUcea plDe&pple, cut ln ,lee.. cup each 'of pln.:~D~~g"1e 
1 No. Z call whole aJricola, apple, 0 r .. n If e v , 

dralDed lind cut 11l.-u and lemon juice, % cup lupr and 2 
pieces .lllhlly beaten e" •. Place 011 ... ur· 

'4 pouol Malap, 1fI'&~ IIalved face unit of the electric ranlt. IUr· 
and lead8d rlug only'untU the lupr II dla801ved. 

1 cup evaporated milt (chlu.ct) Then COYer and cook 8 mlnut .. , or 
1 cup nut meate, cut line untU thickened. RemoYe the dresl' 

Combine beaten 8IP, lu,ar and InIf from the electric unit. beat with 
4 Iablesl)OOlll of the lemon juice In' a rotary ell beater. th.n chili. 
a lIucepan. P1ac. on ... mal1 Iur- Just before aerylnlf, fold In 1 cup 
tacII unlt of tile eleetric raqe OTer chilled evaporated mUll or cream 
A medium heat. Stir untU IIIpr (whipped). 

THEY TASTS SO 
GOOD 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER.BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

28%:< LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largeat-selling cigarettes tested .•. less than 
any of them, .. according to independent scientific teats of the smoke it.self! 

_THE 'CIGARETTE OF 
1 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
\ 

I 

..... . .. 

John 

"ASHlNG~ 
lialellltnt ed, 
• hlv1 spok, 
~t thai an 
0{ eft .. Il...,:",my S~ 

bu:"'l'lKll1ed IItI 
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